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Jr* ian- 1, 1802, at Your Own Æ'fâk 
| 1 ncea. Everything must go. My 
stock is very complete and sure to 

; incase you. Come Early and tret 
your choice of a big stock.

I J. H. Gunther, Listowel. ïkcS,y.'V D ON T delay in waiting to 
buy, I have a grand 
°f Plush Goods just in 

from Germany, Albums, Fancy 
Mirrors, Work-boxes, Glove boxes, 
çrand line of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry, and Silverware cheap.

<►
lineS3tv,

♦
J. IT. Gunther, Listowel.VOL. 2. ATWOOD, ONT., IRIDAV. NOV. 1891.

made our readers familiar with Mr
-----  S°u?rts?n 8 views and with what he

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review, ed- of such evneH ^ ' blis,h’ throllSh means

bs&r ssk;5to«'tii8$yyir—ssBg^^fe’TffW’SThe people of Listowel liave set an the direction6^“^eLcre?în?ries underPPpSSH BEePf^Hadorning the interior with a '^stLu «1®, who,e northern dairy district, which impulse a Jooa aCW,aJld m,ueli needed
o^mngwin to® weeks. ^ wholZrei SstotSttS ^ alreadHS'i

1 lie October cheese was sold last week Listowel’s geographical position •ma fbow it how good creamery butter can ce,„fS-ri .&<u- Liverpool, for l,i>4' the efforts of an Futeffigen*^ Board of ^L“Ad-e a“^ high prices obtain^ for it 
nr n.u f bis is considerably in advance 1 rade liave identified it so thorousrhlv H°me t’me since we had a reference to 

I the price realized by the neighboring with the dairy interest that it is now *le private dairy of Mr. Tillson, a note- 
and reflects credit alike on the looked upon as one of its centres and teature of his model farm; and

salesman and the maker. is better known abroad than in’ any a^"?g fal Ter ia East Zona,
Adam iicriet, the village shoemaker, other way. High prices are always paid cream^ro ^°Jnins 8 private

is working considerably overtime to at the Listowel market, a fact which is thmimh n i t k §Ut edffed blltrer all 
keep up with bis order list. Last week accounted for by the quality of the it m? i!, te!'a",d gf.‘ls bigb priasMor 
he received orders by mail from Water- cheese made in the district. The soil ron = 1 r Jas hiScows calve in 
°o, 1 reston, Eimira and Woodstock; and the climate of northern Ontario fbwflnii w ds from a sil°- Vhus in- 
besides these he takes several orders are peculiarly well adapted fordairvmg; already nrovia^.1106 ““i1 enterPrise has 
daily in the shops. while m no part of the country has lh.?T,LPV£ d the Wlsd°m of winter

Thanksgiving day was variously ,T'e e“crgy and intelligence been a'silo and°? feedinff from 
spent by the citizens of tnis burg The mt,° the industry tiian in this the linest iî ,tte^PiciPILohi.ta ot
places of business were closed and the r*lst‘ict, » here can be found the very ciass ?,& that butter cf first 
whole village wore a holiday snnle V huest individual factories in the Do- in G inada'üîi «îi” q"a ty Can be made 
union service was held in the Methodist mni 11 may surprise some of the not n?,„ i °"5le creamery system is Ashfielri
church conducted by ltev C II pniiii residents ot the pioneer county of Ox i„„ i wa matter of speculation. It < .............................  4 <60 4010more, of Listowel, tmdllev A IIdër-" 01d leain ^at the tmvnslup o ic ia the ZIZT" f"nZ >'ea« past at Cmborne '....................  2606 2635
son, of Atwood. ueiiuei has as many cheese factories as Dere We metr-r’n nf ^bern Ontario. ................  2(103 2215

ham. In no part of Canada is the in- Ms ot. Guelph, at the Goderich ..............  2r,‘4 2078
fluence ot dairying seen more strongly uZnt,tir.!f'i'*' UMJ; Bril1 handles Goder el tow,",................ 3444 2907
than here. It has transformed one- tm' ! *£ , ade at fifteen factories. West U’au“ t..............  4u(!4 3839
time poor settlements, until they will * he has exported 12.000 pack- C "‘‘uanosli.......................  2795 233(1
compare in wealth and all the evidences mou Io/Jm farmers «re paid 20c. a lb. ----- ----------
ot comfort and prosperity with the cld- \r v n In}pPer s,,PPhes his own tubs. _____ 23512 2uo2o
est and richest parts of Ontario 7, . Bull estimates that lie has paid c* -------- '—

There is one thing about thé Listo- eAbv Mm«l?ïlmore for butt6r hand- Sc<>tla"(l’s Favorite Pudding.
wel Cheese Board which we do not ad P.!L J h|mse|f than would have been „„ . -----
mire. They have not yet adopted the th<Ford?nar^1'Zy Ca"adian butter at thefamous “scotch itagcis” sung in 
call system—or, rather, they liave aban thfs v\,ees- In other words. Scottish verse.
doned it after having had it for a short î,ils 0Ii?d?aler bas paid 83(1,000 excess ,rl ... , -----time. But the best opinion there seems farmmZfnr* n n! io °Ck?tS of Canadia" so^highîv V/i Scotti8b ha8Sis which is 
to be in favor of a return to the system .I,u,meis foi quality alone. Mr. Brill's , .n'8hly esteemed m Scotland and 
pursued here and at a majority of tile England at 105 and J'’ !'? ' ” mcntioi.ed by her national
boards of the Province. As we have Vnini,! las beeii sold as high as 120s. nf,™ llie. great chief lain of 
said in other connections, the go-as- ( ) n t artw. n ? m ° U lai?1 ' W' 11 shows that hciuVein 18 mild,e, witl* the tongue, you - please, haiig-around-all day, do- *i e'ood hntro,8?1pp,lyBrlta,n with about inumtim^s wi® ,“lld llver of a sheep, amt 
tiothiug-until-the-trains-are-whistliim l8 good b»ttei as she has been getting t metimes when a very large dish is system is unsatisfactory in many re? »X MHng to d5 so iÜ ^1.11'ed> ‘‘‘f meat from t!,e sheep's
spects. It is a waste of time and it ac- ÎL,® p country has been losing b. ^ 18 ,add<id also. The varions m
complishes no .good result. The only tfme th^p' ‘°" dollars a year It is hoîfed'inH^16'1 prÇpei'ly prepared, are 
men who can have any possible interest t mfipl wa? an «wakening among ®n„ln the Paunch or stomach bag of 
J“ beeping it up are buyers who occas- making "a8..111 COwnn®ction with butte? u'e thrim i’Jrn laUm',milst cf cmr.se 
lonally want to conceal what they are , to promote jt .nS cleansed previous to us

De- d0I|(g, and salesmen whose cheese will 1,,' ,Mst,y , which in time l>„n'oi„i 18 18 best accomplished 
wits a consistent member of the not rank with the best. Under the auc t ,T d equal and excel in magm- £«1 owing manner: Wash the paunch 

Roman Catholic church, a good neigh- tion system clieese will always brine m‘de ai?d profits the manufacture of well, soak it lor two or three hours in 
m<i\'llHaffKCtl0nate husband and a lov- what it is worth and tlie highest figures ncemen^n^m® Sovernmental encour- outrun'“ "7lter> theu tu>n it inside 
mg father. going. But a good feature of the f is aSementand tlie enthusiastic interest of oul> scald and scrape it; rinse again in. One night recently R. Roth's stables ,1la>ket il the custom of dosh'g °allad,an larraera- ' ^^'.^'^fedwater and dif”
in connection with his brewery, Listo- 16 tor the season with a gathering of The decision given by Ilia Honor o h Hm “.! gi"Uy with a soft
wel, were totally destroyed by fire dan'ymen, at which a supper in the Judge Pinkie in the Matheson appeal and f then- mt 1" „bag ,vely closely,
er with the most of tlie contents. In- 18 a Pleasant feature. From case, as reported and discussed Iw ^the holes init p1,'"’ paCf'3 or a".v
suied in the Waterloo Mutual, 8400 on the addresses made on Thursday even Sentinel-Review, has excited wide in- needle imi’ fV,palIi .these with a fine

The other dav n n t i „ building and 8800 on contenté. Tlie îllg *as^ this gathering, we have se- terest among dairymen not onlv in f)v follinvinrr f Bllead before filling. The
p.iii- r f daj D, (.antelon.of Clinton, insurance will not cover the loss Panse lecteda few points that will he of inter ford district but thrnmrhmitthJ m, i 11 very reliable and well
packed from one orchard nine hundred of fire not known. Lause est to the dairymen of Oxford'dis riet province Mr Hallan.vne ,H-e !w!e ‘csted method of preparing the ingred

greater magnitude ° 1 t } b 1 township, aged years, was found t >e ii|Cieasing interest which th Gov- necessitate action on the part of the with two large teasnoonfnis. ^!IX i1C
iir m c ■ " . .. lying in a lane insensible. He had been einments ot the country are now akin" JLurymens Association, lie declared minced onion o r,i2'}’e i U 8 u4 finely

been 'innoirited'a "n'1^ Enderwood, has driving a horse down the lane, and it is ‘,n the farmers, and especially in the 1 lat the intention of those who framed salt and pepper SeafS01inig cf
oeen appointed a Director of the Gen- supposed he had struck the animal with dair>'men. Until quite recently the ll>e law was to make the man who was one t iblesnrm,r„i, tp , f cayenne, 
Seotruh Pumtt6e f ,tb« World’s Fair a switch, which was found néar Ontario Government has had a com P«id for pure milk responsible for dJi? de® and m mdmavvm'-e<1ah,erb ,pt,w- 

wl,lch takes place in and received a kick on the head (> ’ Plete monopoly of intelligent and mac cling it to the 'factory, and that the cupful ,,f r°ru aiJ sized Ureaklast 
~Barento?Ki, ,Pe great Scottish taring the skull, a portion of the’ braTn Pal " ork for the farming communit? fa?‘ of deterioration sY.otdd be token as thoroughly nfixT „Wh,‘11
of ÏÏ.H me,H be,beld under tlie auspices escaping His recovery is doubtful Long before tlie farmers themselves ev!dence of guilt when their was no good brown stno • 8ttin "eJ wltb 
ot the IUghlaiid Association of Hiinois. Col. McKnight of the 28th Si.™, appreciated the value of governmental ?,vide»ce of a direct nature. Prof the mnîëni io i mn ,,gJaVy’ a!ld l“™ 
sillniiTnS.ll)|tery of Huron met in lien- has had a room titled up incite drill tbo üeld °f practical and scien- Robertson holds the same. As these has lieen made^ ready for ft w?'1'
wai m'n1 ,le^d,ay °t last week. Leave shed, Stratford, for the use of the non Liic agnculture, the Ontario Govern- Felltlemen know personally what the securely—belli" careful to ',lp
xronni ‘U1*te< to '''oderate in a call at commissioned officers of tlie battalion ®ent was at work along tlie lines now '“tention ot those who secured legisla of room for the liaecis tn° ku'oU ? e',ty 
^ùinle!,nalKl, Smith’s Hill. Rev. J. audit is his intention during the wh ’ bo;nS followed by others both m Can- .^''‘bn^ubject was, their views are in- the process of coukimr -H,e ,1 , dUn"f 
ia'ir ^i',°£ Toronto, received a ter months to hold weekly meetintrs it ‘tl,an<î ac.10ss the lines. The influence teiestmg Like the inspectors, thev into plenty of boiliifo- ^
e?reenëa7 fird R,oad, a!,d lîlake. Ile is which the non-commiJoned officers lu A?V,Rultural College, of the Ag- t,at should the judgment in ques- gentlV and evenlyto • three^o.fvi'’ n°'1
expected to he inducted on the 24th inst. wall he instructed in their various dutieq a»ri tUiïa^1 Commission, of the grants to ,t‘,° J l0ld s°,od' th« usefulness of the ing the first hour prick the slro P'U

.«a; ases-Asste, s sssru,e «*--«* r»-*» afSZssss ss tssrtt asa es r;«Ssaxïsssrssr» «a?sbb«s»rsr «$ r"Srsaïss1* «««"»;““ssssùtss ætisæsxtssré' fi-«tss^’rarsrR.te sr î&îsjH v** ?» iSmsslsî s-sl- »“ •* »w -ii-i » Km stias: SRL^srsKnar’saa' a erll,?, «-s-s» gist-f fr ««! *»««& vs&iiüs «x/es*son, lor the sum of $3,000. P Sheen ran as liirrh m sun— nitllket- ‘lnflbeen paid tor out of Provincial of ^ Jjabcoc* tester, the system of placed roundabout (’nnHhv 1

iiiiPii =piÉE
scess formed’ and mJrfïnnT1 t’n" A.n ab‘ Some tour oi five years ago John vincial. It lias established experiment a system. It has been contended that dl8b> jlnd "hen tliis is the case, bread 
ed aii operation biitëhe never^ecnv hotel'losUds'laE1' °f tll,e «usseldale alstations and, especially in connection tl‘e percentage of butter fat was not'a Mituted3'^?^11 e?KS sI,,ould be s»1'- 
ered Deceased had nnlv 1CCVV: . )tey.<lst llls 1<Mson and his friends )vltb dairy matters under Jh-olessor true ^st ot the value of milk lor cheese S i i01 the oatmeal and gravy,Xyeârandldaÿ d yb marned ëdh! th^ asvl^m^V® ’if^bim coniin- BobertsoiVs charge, it is showing com- Producing. purposes; that there w^re rants Wno'^l rillslns,,w<ilTcleaiie,l cni- 

AY.PC O',,, i.ppn nr„olV .. ed fitbe asylum at Uainilten. A couple mendable activity. It is, prehaps dun- other elements in the problem that com- Juieeand grated nutmeg
the Presbvtêri’Ln 4*iiin*r»i i>i m weeks ago he regainedh;s senses, and Seating some of the work whicl’i the Pleated it so that a jiist system of mv he used in place of the cayenne
a mem be^lhof o vertif tvUe^m Wlth lH^rlvht's^t him out of the asylum province has been doing and which per ^eijt according to quality, as the resuit ^ud herb powder. Fine
are theofficZe^Lted-7&denîn?„Wn,g 'd toolLh,m to 1 b'1 home of his broth- baps, it could with b”st results and »f the usual tests could not be arrived PA and wpte sauce may then,
L. Wilson; 1st Vtee-'l4elfd2n t *rX?? w’is so broket d„w,UM"> lionstitlition when Federal energy might he expended at",. 14r- Robertson declares that the re- WheiTErAon!^ ASaCM°mpAi,I,e,,ts 
Jilack; 2nd Vice-President Mi™ XfamZ t IS i! ? , th‘lt he dlRJ un Just as wisely in special work hereto- suit of experiments made points to the wi I keZÜ d’.'a weJ1-ma,le haggis
Hartlv- .... uenl> M iss Maggie l uesday of last week. fore untouched. But as the farmery conclusion that the percentage of but "111 "et p good lor two or three Weeks-
Assistant secretary lohn John’ ti'J6 people of «'« St. Marys bave «ever had to complain finit too a c(!rrect measure of the v;due f.'om^s’cotland'a^a 'Brefore’in tb»s state
stem; Treasurer, Miss Befie King i f" A^bodist clnireh have termed them m e'1 was being done for them they »t m ik for cheese making. Thus a dis- at dM i u ë 
ferent committees were alsoZorn éd tn'A- *"% ^ Epwortl, League of will welcome every effort of Govern- P“J»d point is solved and the way made dtadl8U»‘-e- 
composed of five members each d !*“ Endeavor Society, with the ” , "J a,ly dlrect'on for their good, easy to introduce a just system.

assîtes iissdssHsii
of the 31st, near Goderich, and the crew pnrsilmsr “hisZtiidZ •Wl:0v!la1 been vincial (iovernmeiiuh^Dah^SchZl'-it thronL'l^në'iT pra,<’t!ce 8honld reuse Senator .Stanford lias refused 8W,(XD 
x\ere in imminent peril, when the br.we SiRitS i !1S studies m Ld in burgh, Tavistock and In h!!? , Vmo1 aî throughout the whole country. This f,?,r tl,e two year-old trotter a rim,
fellows from the life-saving station tions of th!» Rntau^if1 the examina- of milk inspectors^ tlie varions^levv 'yas held by others. It seemed to ^he trotting wonder is not for sale

1EESFSISPPI ^Wil .sp^W«SH^
Quebec Government.

NO. 43.1 'Offan.«S'særïïAïr uss znext j ear.
rBJbe proimrty belonging to the child
™t T,Si, d”,,«‘d- «« ““

from Stratford.
J he threshing machine, owned by the 

Loiigeway Bros., hits completed its work 
xvnrt 'l»,SA*Sn"' 1,t '‘«S done excellent 
tlires’hero 8p6ak well of the hoys as

Monkton.
Rev. Jas. Irwin preached a thrilling 

temperance sermon on Sunday last.
Henry Madis had liis liand caught in 

the straw carriers of Jas. Holeinan’s 
thresher last week and had 
broken.

Frank Wassman opened a tailor shop 
in the premises vacated by Schneider 
U liner some weeks ago. Mr. Wassman 
comes to us highly recco mm ended and 
will no doubt meet with hearty patron-

Soine Notes for the Dairy.
ELM A PRE-EMINENT IN THE 

INDUSTRY.

The Census of Huron.

census, which has just UemfTslZd “by 
the Department of Agriculture gives 
tfi«P°pulatio|i of Huron county’

HURON, EAST.

Biytli, village (out of Mor
ris)...............................

Brussels, village (out of 
„ Grey)
Grey __
Howick .
Morris ...
Turn berry
Wingham, town (out of

Turn berry)....... .......
Wroxeter, village (out of 

Ilowick) ...........

CHEESE
The second bulletin

is
a linger

as fol-
a company

1881 1891

914 927

•• 1280 1204
•• 4577 4022
.. 5016 
.. 3815day evemug, after an illness of a few

SJAf'1 "'(is quite a prominent 
anfl respected man.

Thanksgiving d y was observed here 
in the usual manner; schools bein'/
UoSad,’,iaI l“VVi pe°PIe attending service! 
Most ot the boys went shooting, and by 
toe number of rabbits and partridges

• vZptenUM.We conclude that game is 
(in Nov. Pith John Keyes, voun^- 

p Sf",0t Robert Keyes, ex-warden of 
1 utb nas united m bonds of niatri- 

11 y A,,?1*88 w«gffi« McGuinness, of
l.v lit'» j ? A1.x-"l(!ny was Performed 
by.Bt'V. .lob,, O Ned, of Kinkora. Tl,e 
-tide was dressed in fawn silk with 

cream 1 tee trimmings ami wore a bou- 
<liietoi orange blossoms. Miss Marie 
Keyes assisted the bride, while Luke 
JNlcGuinitess supported the groom. The 
presents were numerous and costly 
-son e ot them being sent from Montre
al, Indianapolis, Chicago and Ottawa 
show mg the esteem in which the bride 
and groom were held. After partaking 
<>! a sumptuous breakfast the young 
couple leit tor Detroit and points west'

4439 
3253 

3010 2452

1918 2167

.... 590 504

21720 18968
HURON, SOUTH.

Bayfield, village tout of 
Stanley) ...

Hay................ ...............
Hullett...........
McKillop.......
Seaforth, town 
Stanley...........
Tuckersmith..

679 596
4421 4244
3875 3281
4046 3086
2480 2641
2940 
3550

2470
2867making

21991 19184
HURON, WEST.

Perth County Notes.

A sad case of destitution has been 
discovered at Stratford.

The result of the trial of Biddick vs. 
Mitchell is that that the town lias to

A planing mill has been added to the PaX $840.81.
Buildings upon Jos. Kidd's salt-well 
premises, Goderich.

The Seaforth Fire Brigade have de
cided to hold their annual hall 
evening of December 11.

The Bachelors and Benedicts of Sea- 
lortli hi tend having their annual ball in 
1 211 duo s hall on the evening of Nov.27.

It is hinted with some degree of prob
ability, that W. II. C. Meyer, of \Vi„g- 
sl'iVp’18 p ayillg bis cards for a senator-

A hunting party consisting of Robt 
/, fi'’; sr-. Geo Harris, J. Woods, and Mr. 
trofton of \\ roxeter, left for Muskoka

Huron County Notes.

Lev. Robt. Hamilton, of Motherwell 
contemplates starting for tlie Holy’ 
Land in January. J

Robert Mclnnes, of Carlingford, died 
on Saturday, Nov, 7, of consumption, in
ImSEmce1IeWaSa80UOtWm-Mc-

ou the

tlie pud-
Tlie other day Dominic Waters of 

Logan, received from bis son Daniel, of 
Last Saginaw, a handsome portrait of 
Ins deceased son, Thomas, who died in 
karma some live years ago.

We regret to chronicle the death of 
rhos. Gastello, sr., of Bornholm, who 
passed away on Sunday morning 8th 
msUri-oui catarrh of the liver.’last week.

a 'w-11: A/’Gicrs, 2nd Deputy reeve of 
As lib rid, lias been appointed clerk of 
the township, instead of Wm. I ane 
who is now clerk of the 
Huron.

I). MeGifficuddy, editor of the Gode- 
lieli Signal, was stricken with illness at 
the office on Thursday, Nov. 5th, and 
since that time has been incapacitated 
from all work.

in tlie

county of
care-

present to friends

NEWS OF THE DAY.
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RELAVSED INTO DRUNKENNESS. A FAKNELLITE MANIFESTO. HONEST WITNESSES. NO M IK AELE M THIS.

A Mind Cure nlileh Sborred Hie 1'onrr 
One Woman's Will.

A Bichloride Pullen!'» Ilealli—A Suit Over 
A Testimonial. *

THAT STAIK CARPET.Redmond and Harrington Scold O’Brien 
and Dlilon.

Why They Are A In.Id la Appear In a Conr 
of Justice. of J Thing» to be Done to Lay II Correctly and 

Quickly.
Fof nmrivX mnnîhP h 8ayS the,?u'1 aa.Vs.: A Dublin cable says : John Redmond and
countrî bave h thnneWSpap,erS 6 °Ver th,lS Timothy Harrington have issued a state- 
written l v rv.I T ,reP"ntl”8 an article ment, to which is attached their names, in 
October number ofh" for.the reply to ffm. O’Brien's recent revelations
ReWew ”u J. Vh ,Xoiih Amerlcau ™ connection with the Boulogne negotiations, 
well as the moTunterest? Tl. Thc>- characterize Mr. O'Brien’s statements
vet annetrlT T “g ,a,rtlcle, tl‘1at h?,d aa artful, dishonest misrepresentation, a 
Keeley’s bichloride^onlîj ^’f ^slle E. I shameless breach of confidence and a wan 

eeleys btphlonde of goid cure for drunken-1 ton outrage on the memory of the dead
ability vdof Jdvcn 7 a Tn0\ TT" lc:lder' The burden of the statement 's 
anility, who frankly confessed that he had | that O’Brien has given an incomplete andneLTand who l° ,a“,aokiof dru°k=n- colored account of the negotiations at Bon’
cure Co H Z ' U‘e e,ftcaCJ of the >"gne, at the same time suppressing his own 
ten days ago He ^ fmmd'd ®L • TT °f thc Proceedings, which would show
«u te? on Wednesday ,n. bÇ ‘hat he and 1ns friends proposed to obtain
fo the wm- hn ! n,7lt b n" Tc°mn?ltted the withdrawal of the denunciation of Mr. 
died there 3 ^'and'and '’«'m il by the Catholic bishops and to give

sure aratfent a 1 P'°fT !° m" on,itu‘' W> -hi» revelations from fear of the'

A Chicano desmtcl. = . r.„ T ,, I r' Parnells retirement, because they
Major, one of the most prominent ' citizens tirement' "ïbel ''challenge11 O’h'1'™ 7 

°l the, PSP*“* letter0 rfno„°n""Cnthec°

&!KiÆ i? JSFTP-atssi -rJ* s

5ssts îl 'Ï; Kr'">" T""”1 pSaftSX r“ £ S'iSLSTS

isEE ESSE^Fii “ ^
"b&Vorrm. rJi,,™!* ---—■ -=■• ~~
connection.

and so they pakted.

A liliile Mho Claim» That She Was De- 
lie ha.l been Dining mill was a Lillie I eriveil by Her HUsbanil.

\ r n„ Inn ®ver,oad*‘!* I A Ha,ifax despatch says ; Two months
ino.l R v ’! aa)',s V, °? Tuesday even- ago to-day T. A. Soper, of this city, married 
mg the Hex. ïredenck Harford, saul to he a a daughter of Judge Hawse, of Cincinnati, 
minor canon of Westminster, saw the police I I he xveddingtookplacc at Kalamazoo, Mich 
helping a hysterical woman into a cab in I Last night, Mrs. Soper went aboard the 
front of a saloon. Harford, who appeared I steamer Halifax and took possession of a
tertet^a^tfnatyhedtnien'cy'of0the'policerhî I Pld^^crni^ug atI'l'o0(?'clofh So1|uir°piitTiitfau 

not arresting the woman, and said that she j appearance on thc steamer, seeking for his 
was drunk instead of being hysterical and I wife. She had previously told Capt. Hill 
tight to be m custody. 'J lie police paid no that her object was to get back to the States a tention to the canon at first, only‘telling and never igain to seeder husband. Zmer 

him to go away and mind Ins own business. she said, hid led her to believe he was à 
AMs made the reverend gentleman more wealthy capitalist or she would not have
tfUo!.'r!:«|a,lv the PuuCC atnla,St wer« obligtd mi\m,e<1 him. When she came to Halifax 
to arrest him. . 1 hey filed a charge of and found lie
drunkenness against him. The appearance indignation was great.* 
of a canon of Westminster in the Policé time wore on, and- now she had de- 
urart, even though only a minor canon, termmed to go back home to her father’s 
created a sensation. Harford was dressed house. Soper soon put in an appearance 
in the most correct garb. He denied that but the captain would not iilW him to 
he was drunk but admitted that he had enter the stateroom for bis wife without a 
been dining. The evidence of his disorderly search-warrant. He could not obtain 
conduct was overwhelming, and the Magis- from 
trate after severely censuring him, imposed 
a fine of t'4, which the canon at once 
duced.

arouhd tha^womars testimony,^^saM Urn I ■ m'indure’ it™ >wLd™ ST °f I f°W peop'e k?ow how to '*7 » stair car-

* .Skss ïJiraï.-i.tï.d-!1, feiir,:; st j;a- r ^i'xx

hard to disprove. ” wilIy a“Ü 8ent for n,e t0 draw UP her can’t stretch it, and the first time they move
J hen xye’ll have to attack her eharac- “ I hastened to tho t™.. , th<!>' fm'l their carpet has been badly

ter said the partner. “ That always takes pen. I fourni a table being overtacked. They then
W;^e;„rter is excellent,

herSsUiie°"-d,SC0Ver a“ythiD« ^ ™ =he xvould tell wLK
“foU thing.” . ,ntrcductoryPZrUm,idW- ‘he of geimrJs length and laid in* .1,0 nmZr

Oh well, perhaps it's better so. It I over lowarif her said ‘ Vow »'J M g wCrlbed Wo"',he tack at the top and 
excites and rattles a good woman more I Norton. ’ ’ x ’ go on» Mrs. I bottom can be drawn as often as desired,
han it does a Lad one, and that's what we I “Her voice whq rQt- f , , Ithe fabric moved a few inches up or

Zs -•‘Oh, hang the judge ! We’ll make-rrtff(Jlilt down.'”’ “'J aB<l Jamea j Ju8t put covers the landing, .begin at the top and 

jlirect attacks—just do it by inference, you I “‘But’ said T ■ v, „ , ,, , I "t the carpet nicely in the centre of each

‘‘ Who's going to make a staled only ZTifè intereTin™’’ y°Ur8' Y°U haVe Vopcrly '"'retched ‘ is "each’l'od'is

I guess you never practised in the I “ < This farm thot I’ve I P‘ace‘*i, 'n this way a straight stairway canpolice courts, did you? There’s no use I years next sortantn’f miZ, to f he4'? a'waAb® accurately and smoothly covered, 
giving her a chance to disprove anything, please with Ft? 6\Vhy not judge ? BdhJ P** "dfenPopula1r rod at present is thc 
V oro‘sexamine her and ask her if sl.e [o know what you mean ‘ J k f,'V7":lf!Ul or mch Pla™ brass, wit it iuvisi-
didn t secure a divorce from a former husband I “ ‘ Whv AT,- , I hie fastenings.lii 1884. That’ll make her mad and she’ll be -1 gave you a life esUte in h“sban<|~" I For stairs where the carpet covers the
gtn an indignant denial. Then I’ll tell her I fnd on your death^he finn unit ,pr?Pert-v’ wh;'e Wll,th the step a special rod is 
to answer Yes or ‘No,’and it will ,attic John ami voirchUdrcnwmrret, hi' T fad% Th'a Gening is tacked right on thc 
her worse than ever. She’ll finally answer houses ’ } children will get the city face of the carpet, and the rod is dropped
, o> and 111 ask her if she's sure. When I “‘And wUt t u xT . . , in a little slot at the top.she gets excited over this I’ll sav : ‘ Oh all I hnve thi* ef ^ to I There is nothing which makes a hall wav

rjght ; all right. 1 was afraid H might have I or no ’’ ^ aUd whether 1 wil1 |moi-e attractive looking on entering it than
sbpped your mind. Let it drop.’ rJ hat, ‘ .Just so ’ a tier of bright brass or nickel stair rods
drop'the subjectPand>raskt'iierTl”/t^s true I ‘Th?n 1 ^ to die,’ said the old ^ ‘ "-b dark carpet.

that she eloped with her father’s coachman l” aTthM vo?<« ^ a“d decldcdly rlnKiuH Crilli-Ued.
Zult ,Za:i 171 -Tear1a old: That will “ And so saving she threw her feet over Eondo.u T?‘.,A : Lord Stanley of Preston

cher,..uie, and, as 1 won t give lier a I the front of the bed sat un fathered „ IWI" resign his appointment as Governor- 
tLaTn v wdiyi m0re •tha? ; Ye«i ’ ‘ No,’ blanket ami coverlid^ funeral of Canada next spring. It c.nnot
t liinrr ® convmced that there s some-1 up her gaunt form, walked across the room i * asscr.te‘* *bat Lord Stanley has been a

i m«d°h^Vi -1 “reovcr’s iebe so excited I and sat down in a chair before the fire The I ®ucce88 /n Canada, and his apparent levity 
„ ]1 V J lls time that she 11 be practi-1 doctor and I came home. That was fifteen I 8tai tb»gofl on a salmon-lishing expedition 
deîÎE broken™”007 an<1 the f0rce 0f hur «Vi- years ago. » The old lady’s alive To daV’- " .l!'« ''eight of t he recent parliamen- 

,, . , , ' . I Harrisburg Tel&jratn ‘ I. aO crisis has created a very unfavorable
And her reputation ruined." -------2_______________impression throughout the Dominion.

1< xxrht wm ,case'’ I had IAIi.iit THE TltAIN. I I.ortl Stanley, moreover, has
\\ ell, of course, that’s what we’re hired I - I mitted th fatal error of identifying him-

, , I G«°p«c l‘,l, w "lien He fliu Safe, anil I se'f with political party in Canada ; and,
,, 1‘>ey slloo|i hands over the compact, says I Illusiraied thc Eacl. I having lost any small powers of useful-
afterdordb'0 .a"’’ a"d .tho sh>'ster was He settled back in his easy chair rmr hi„Tss which he may originally have possessed, 
afterward quoted as saying in a political feet on thc foot-rest lit a cEar Xi T fih the Boom'' '■« returns home the better, 
speech that the great fault with the judical minutes let the ,oke curlVn around }’her« m,,at b« none of the usual jobbery and 
nZi! i -he c?,“ntry waa the r'ifbculty ex- head. He was : titre of c, ifort Zxs the fa vont ism m appointing his successor, for a
parienced in getting respectable women to I Chicago Tribu, > “J8 1110 I really strong man of first-class capacity is
take the witness stand in trivial cases. He I Then his wife interrimte.1 hi. , now urgently required in Canada,
couldnt account for it except on the theory I lions. interrupted his médita- not do for Lord .Salisbury to send out some
Wtlej liuh t that desire to see justice “ George, you’re eettimz lazv ” «1™ ! '"‘'c bonnd Tory peer for whom a lucrative

done that men had. I He shoSk his head she said. am, dignified place is needed. Canada has
“ But when we were engaged ” sho oer 2?t.bcen govCTncd by » resolute aud able 

sisted, “you were as active as om mZ T bhatesmnn since thc days of the late Lord 
Why. vou Were ahv-avs ïïg " : b"t I fear that Lord Salisbury is not

up excursions, and you were the 8Ufe Zfy l° fi°d anothÇr 8uÇh Governor-Gen- 
every party.” leial among his awkward squad of place-

savZhZvX#''Z £eady receive him, I "Ç putlhd out a little whiff of smoke and I huntmg pe^ 
the New York I ress, so she sent her I no<bled his acquiescence, 

litt le brother to entertain while she put the I “ What’s the matter ?” she asked 
finishing touches to her tqilet. He took another puff at his ci^ar and

.1 he entertainment was lively if not satis-1 then said : 
factory. • ----

“ ^ou are Ethel’s beau, ain’t you ?” 
the youthful prospective brother-in-law 
began.

“ Ves.” said the youth, pleasantly.
“ You have money in the bank, haven’t 

you ?”
“ Yes. ’
“ And it’s in your own name, ain’t it »**
“ Yes. ”

make.
The partner looked disgusted. 
“Statement! Statement ! " he 

claimed.
ment?

A C.iXO.Y 1 I N EH.

It willonly a bookkeeper her 
It increased

was

AVIS AT ETHEL SA 116.
ever saw.Probability Thai a Fresh Lillie Brother 

spoiled a Good Match.one
any magistrate, even though he al

leged that tlm had stolen jewelry belong
ing to him. rl he lady claimed that the 
jewelry in question was lier own, so there 
was nothing for it hut to endure the 
ing, and Mrs. Soper is now well on her way 
to Boston, while her husband remains to 
mourn her departure.

pro- Tt ushcd Ashore.
Steel caskets for the bodies of those 

who die suddenly on shipboard are being 
“ Ever see a man try to catch a train ?” | rmrridt* °” man^ °* lbe transatlantic liners
“ Why, yea,” she replied in surprise. | Hie remains are placed in them and her 
“ Ever sue one rush on to the station I "J"10. y sea^e(b The heartless practice of 

platform just as thc train seemed almost I t*1,rowl1nS the remains overboard is con. 
gone ?” J sidered worse than barbarous, especially

“ Certainly I have.” j when.a ve.-sel is within a few miles of land.
“ Cot a pictty lively move on him didn’t IP0^3; whfn weighted, only sink a few 
“ ’ *" ’ 1 feet helpw the surface of the water, where

“ Why, yes ; heran the entire length of I t,hey, arc ?oon attacked by the fish and 
. , the platform as fast as lie could ° lint |8,iarks, and reappear on the surface of the

1 And 3’ou rxpect to keep it in your own I George----- ” " ’I water within 48 hours. The body of thc
name afteryou’re married to Ethel?" I “Caught thc train, did he ?” askrd I ,wife of a rich New Yorker, thrown ovei-

W ell-ervyes. ” I George. _ j hoard from a Vera Cruz steamer a few
“ Well, Ethel will have something to say I “ Yes ; he just barely ^"rhl it ]{P_» I ITJônths ago, drifted ashore on the roast of

a )?,nt * ,at* I “ But he caught it? ” x I Mexico and was seen for weeks afterward,
Ethel s beau began to feel uncomfortable. I “ Of course he did. But, George von’rn I 'int^ r°bbed and sunk by bandits for the 
'You smoke, don’t you ?” continued the I straying-------” ° ’ “ j finger-rings.—Philadelphia Record.

Yes',"a little. ” * I ,he keeP right °» running ? ” inter-1

“ Aml^ you ^expect to smoke after you

“ \Ve", Ethel wi" have something to Bay I «tea later“ seemed perfectly ’contented anil I Those are "'7 naual" terms, mailam. Mrs.
, , happy.” Lardine (with hauteur)—Very well, sir;

Lthel s beau felt more uncomfortable than I “Well?” j you may write a receipt ; but J have
, I Well, what of it ? ” . j never paid so much before, and never will

sued\he BcdLpossessed'iii’chi'n^ J°U ’’ P"r I U° y°“ eXpUCt l° kcepon

“ Yc es.”
“ And you expect to belong to it after 

you are married to Ethel ?”
“ I suppose so. ”

*iil LL CItAt'KINIi CONVENTION. part-
A Ilimilreil a ml Elfly l»er*oil» Hurl 

Melee al Walerloril.
A Dublin cable cays : Mr. Dillon left 

tlie convention hall at Waterford on his 
way to the railway station guarded by- 
police and luO priests. A mob followed,
and kept up a continuous attack until Mr.
Dillon obtained shelter in the station. A 
number of skulls were cracked. Thirty 
delegates while crossing a toll bridge were 
thrown to the ground aud trampled upon 
many being badly hurt and bleeding pro
fusely when rescued by the police. Several 
thousand I’arnellites held the approaches to 
the convention hall, and everywhere struck 
down opponents. The whole quay, a mile 
in length, was the scene of savage fighting 
Many persons were taken to the hospital.

It is estimated that 150 persons were seri
ously, and many others dangerously, injured 
during the fighting there to-day.

«in the incline.

A l.ravily Railway Wreck In Wlileli Sex eral 
"ore Ilillei!. he ?

a Reading, I’a., despatch says ; While 
a tram of two cars was coming down the 
-Nount emi Gravity Railway this afternoon 
the rails xvere so slippery at a steep grade 
oxx-ing to rain that the cars could not be 
held, and while going around a curve 
jumped the track, dashed into an embank
ment and were badly smashed. The li.,t of 
casualties is : Irwin [Touch,conductor,killed • 
Anthony Kcely, brakeman, injured about 
the head and legs, expected to die ; Mary 
Beck, 1 hiladelphia, severely cut about the 
head and body ; Frank Klemhier, Phila
delphia, badly injured about the head 
cation critical ; Thomas M. Gantner,’ cut 
above the eye and leg injured. George 
Johnson, the only remaining, passenger, 
jumped while the train was gome 25 mile 
an hour and escaped injury.

inqu
rupted George.

“Certainly not. He settled doivn in »... . , „ _
seat and made himself as comfortable as Iter as a divorce is quite exorbitant, 
possible, got a palm leaf fan, and five min- Bibrfee (firmly but respectfully)—

I Mrs Lardine, of Chicago—Really, Mr. 
I Bigfee, I think that $500 for so simple a
mafa. .... „ J:_____ ‘

A FIENDISH CHIME.

A Murderous Swede Compels a Young Mi l 
to Swallow Poison.

A Boulder, Col., despatch says : A ter
rible crime was committed here on Monday 
night. ( ico. Weiderholdt took Dora Ander
son a pretty Swede girl, for a walk, and, it 
is alleged, forced her to take poison against 
tier xx ill. Siic fought strenuously but lie 
held lier and forced her to drink a large x i.xl 
of laudanum. He then threw away the 
bottle, which xvas found the next morning 
still containing some of the poison. As sooS 
as the crime was made known physicians 
were called, and they worked over her from 
midnight until 0 o’clock tke next morning 
when the unfortunate girl died. Welder! 
hoUlt was arrested and lodged in jail He 
denies all knowledge of the ailkir, but 
evidence is said to be strong.

A Busy Man.

l ost «I Raisins: Hoys.
A careful inveitigator of the subject lias 

figured out the following interesting “ex
pense account,” which is declared to be 
below tlie actual figures if snything :

J he cost of raiaiug an ordinary bov for 
the first U) years of his life are here given • 
1 er year for the first five years, all expenses,' 
•-■100, or >..00 m ill ; S|50 per year for the 
2axt b,on,rarS : b"0/11,CI' -vt'ar fop the third 
3 ;b.3”° fr y<*r f”p the next three years, 
ami _■ .)00 for the next two ; or a total of 
M,150 outlay by the time the box 's of age 
and able to nantie for himself. ” Wd»hope 
the Mar subscribers w ill remember that the 
editor has takes a cmiXuet to raise two 
boys, and by promptly renewing their sub
scriptions they will greatly help us out in 
raising the hind of As,.UK) that lias got to be 
expended in beln'.f of those boys before our 
responsibilities coc.se. A hint to the wise 
is sufficient.—La Belle Star.

A Nexv Haven man of 1 011 pounds is 
suing for divorce from a 250-pound wife, 
who, he •says, would take him and toss him 
UP l" th® ceiling and allow him to drop to 
the floor, just to see how it sounded.
T—Cardinal Archbishop San Fèlico, of 

Naples, is said to be the coming man for 
Pope.

How to Ruin a Husband.
He had a wife.
His salary was $2 500 per 
But she complained.

‘ Well, Ethel will have something to sav I She wanted a better house 
abnit that.” ° ' I Better clothes.

Ethel’s beau was growing red in the | Nothing fit to go oat in.
No country cottage.
Nor carriage.
Nor society.
She coveted a place

And yon expect to p’ay sometimes after I the four hundred, 
you re married to Ethel ?” I She kept it up;

“ I do. 5 ^ I Night and day,
“ W ell Ethel will have something to sav I And moaned aid 

about that.” ° Wept.
“ ra0<)k my yfung friend,” said the I Be lacked style, also.

exasperated lover ; “ I’ve got an important I As well as nev clothes every six weeks
engagement which I forgot. I’m going to I an<1 various othei things, 
attend to it. You tell Ethel I've gone and I Be knew how jiis employer made several 

what she has to say about that.” I hundred daily on,the street.
And he went, I A thousand or to would not be missed for

a few hours.
So he took it aid went up the street and 

won.
She got lier sealskin.
He took more iml lost, 

an in- More yet.
Defalcation discovered.
He wears the penitentiary cheek.
Others are going, too. 

might Beware.
Better is a modest room up two pairs of 

back stairs than a cell in jail.

Ready I. 1'ay For Both,
New York Herald : “ Dr-hic-river,” he

said to the cabman after dinner. “ How 
much do I-hic-owe you ?”

“ Four dollars, sir.”
“ Ish zat all you hic charge for both o' 

theslie hacksh ?

annum.

j

“ Y'ou play billiards, don’t you?” 
tinue l tlie Ixiy.

“ Yes, sometimes.” 66tlie ragged edge ofon
I

the
59

'5 I
VTruth : Chairman of Long Island City 

comnuttee—We want the Mayor to open 
the annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
W ednesday evening at 8 o’clock.
he wiirbre8theretary~Make ^ 9 °‘doek acd

eomeTsT01 C°mmittee-Why cal‘t be

fight^t thathZmry-He haS t0 °pe“ a d”8

How does he feel ?—He feels 
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed- 
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he 
makes everybody feel the same way
—August Flower the Remedy.

.1
One. of the notable students at Oxford is 

Lornella Sorabji, an olive-skinned Hindoo 
glr ii- e ,'s a remarkable scholar, especially 
excelling"! her knowledge of thc Itomaii

Senator Leland Stanford’s generosity in 
founding a university has duly given rise to 
the tlie following outlandish college yell, 
hrst emitted at the opening ceremonies of
J USStanford:- H h°°' Wah h°°- L’ S’

A Sllglit Aihilliou.
New York World: Simpson (to tomb

stone agent)—I want to order a tombstone 
for my mother-in-law.

argent—Very well. What sort of 
scription ?

Simpson—“ Gone to her rest.”

How does ho fael?—He feels a 
headache, generally dull and con
stant, but sometimes excruciating—
August Flov/er the Remedy. &

H'» a» They're llumlleil.
Puck : Mr. 1*. M. Lecg-Facts are stub- 

born things.
Mr. M. A. Sheen—Yes ; but the editor of 

an out-and-out protection paper can manage 
hem so well that they serve his 

t- very time. ”

■
Agent—Anything else ?
Simpson (after a long pause)—Non 

add “ Thank God !” How does ho fool ?—He fee! 
violent hiccoughing or. jumping 
the stomach after a meal, raison, 
bitter-tasting matter or what he In's 
eaten or drunk—August Flower 
the Remedy.

I

’IIftconceplIon Somewhere.
/ ruth : Mr. Bleeker—Young man, you 

have asked for my daughter’s hand ; how do 
wcekr*3^ t0 liVe anti 8uPPorfc her on §10 a

Glothesby Scadds—Good heavens ! Is that 
all you get ?”

purpose

„ Si teWages are so low in India that men ,our years 1 married her and by that time I 
may he hired for S2 a month to do house- was a -Mugwump. What has happened to 
hold work. A dollar is a great sum to them me 81nÇ,e aa to political faith you are well 
and one meal a day the rule. ’ awu'e" —Governor Campbell, of Ohio.

A monument erected to Christopher ‘tv10VIo.ntt’ the < hllian representative
Marlowe, the poet and dramatist,at Canter- "• ashmgton, is a small man of suave and
bury, England, was unveiled recently by g, ■ maynar3‘ He has the Stianish 
Henry Irving. * y plexion, black whiskers that

Gladstone’s nephew, Sir John Gladstone, sC™. ''iS ^ ^ 
owns the famous FettercairnScotch whiskey . P 1 ,
distillery at lasque. No wonder his uncle pecl,llar !<>fiac'es may be chronicled
has been paying him a week’s visit. ... of the strangely constituted widow who

left a sum of m< ney to provide real cham-
anythingleft. fZat^of

/How does he fee! ?—He feeH
the gradual decay of vital power : 
he feels miserable, melancholy, 
hopeless, and longs for death 
peace—August Flower tho Rem
edy.

A Few 16/1.vs OIT.
Buffalo Xeirs : Bingo—I am off on a little 

blow out and I would like to have you join 
me for a few days.

Kingsley—What's the matter? Is your 
wire house-cleaning ?
a jlb«S°—Worse than that. She’s trimming

Malilng «rent Stride».
Cloak Rerien> : Hackett—How is 

getting on with her dress reform
cover a good 

a pair of small,
ana

yourwife

Sunsette—Immense. She has two 
dressmakers. How does he feel ?—He feels so 

full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk—August Flower tho
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

T V 1 aUppoa? /?u ^kf “Her your father, 
Johnny Vr “ 1 do, if there is 
to take.”

The past year was a profitable one at 
Monte Carlo, the total receipts from the
Kfooo!able8 having amounted to

—A statue of John Bright, by Bruce Joy 
Fnglan?ent'y unveiIed at Manchester, 5j)
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THE MOVEMENTS OF THE WOBLDS

As BeveaJed by Astronomy, the Exactest 

of All Sciences.

The min revoiv^il id ii'ht'rVhee r | * "‘h. TOSSES.

hours ; Jupiter, less than 10 hours "• |,^d^.who has passed the greater part of lief
fhiUH’ 1-°- hou,a- VVe are suré I .'fiL'" ? 1,a®k®t- Slle « Miss Madelina 
that there is reason in all this, and as I lu,; ’ ‘"ft™ ?. daughter of Dr. Z. J.
Sir Isaac Newton said, it is “ the work of I To ll8"’ “L -'37J?orth Forty-first street, an intelligent and most powerful Being ”I,J° ^?.8Urc Mlfs Flhngcr has only resided 
Uranus, and possibly Neptune, rotate from I ° nn??18 mu?d»”e “poere less than twelve 
east to west, unlike all other planets their I 'no“li,s, having been born last spring. The 
moons revolving in the same retrograde I m^not ^ hav'n8 llved in a basket is pro- 
cnmnV°n; dZ sky ia ,nore various and uL'Y? remarkable as the basket itself, 
complicated than even the wisest astrono- ' ,a co,nhlned Cladle' swmg and ear-
mers thought; it is like “a casket of I L8? ‘he. invention of the genial doctor’s 
variously colored atones." Then, how fâ, ! ,,"3 I",31,'1'

Rev. J. W. Reynolds writoB . a I soever the spirit flies, finally stopping at I ¥fSS Madelina is the doctor's first baby,
ledge and piety extend the hnri7As H?0"' I‘!le cenrte °f centres, the centre of creation |an(118> pf course, the finest baby in the 
view, the world enlarges to our ennt °f 7“I U® eapl.tf'1,of the universe, whence are thé I fZi, ^ commonplace cradle would do tion. We travel beyond the sidieZ?Z I îv?r uîj goveLrn and uphold all Worlds I Z,,h h’ S° the,<loe,lor set his wit» to work,
moon, earth, planets" and enter n! u « m’ tVhe ia d°frlbe that tllr°ne of mfidit— I Z .the„rcsult that Miss Madelina now BEIL 4M> beak
ments to bébold other suns andl Z'lmil ZZ 8Pl™dor-tl,at inner abo,lé I ru'1'1!11'8,the most novel cradle in existence. , , ------greater and lesser splendor The ! snJee*^ ' , •' haV“le sha11 measure, what ISn“r,ls an ord™ary wicker basket, " »l.« Irsriml
system of which we arc members jZj, I rob H°Utal'\wha‘ time can reckon, the I ,o‘v“fBlushaPe'uPon which can be attached Hriili.'s Powers.

a iI'tsSFEf'FœÆ-f •>! s s «ksss»"savASis .............. ...................................

mMJpbs^riaraS ihsTml Spp

Jdanetar^orWt*as>8Mn°from thé'fixed star?1T^GocZ “,‘8rerts!^<8urpas8ing ^’n^wîege. Idevice^wl '^h0! r 8a,vb,g machinery? Za Ihnîf fcîh Tl?en7?farme!?se?i7* that the '-fe

dust of gold, for the dianlav of 11 be“ eye—very small when a powerful I 1 Pato™a.l relative walked the floor in tile Save out, and he went home f<«- hi.'
and moral life ? T/ sun amï hî' I ZfiZT d 8nffio" t» render themZ °,f tbe »>gbt- amid an atmoJ The two followed thp bear” troks found
■^oTX”th0ïï^of^.|^I!!rttt a\X1ixSérWlS'T1(?T‘e^"ck°"cd II^"‘"before n^gh? and 

combined in vast 8Phen™Zhm?Z?F I no’thtoiZ T 8) :,but tbere i- absolutely , 8,omc fat fee> hy that shrill Voice «heirs they would do their shootiaa eorhlr
«■*%■ iT^iyYSA'Sika. fmVJCS-ïSî ass pteff1" *> 

ib’.w.r ea tfe :S” .raj::11.? s ,tr,te h-'* A° 5S K at; J,!:; wSnsssss.

Kisir™ n.^-rjaJ5h~8”.~-"«~»a stesarax sss. t? .-jt «*» ««„, h.,,d.

with point or base of gravity regulated bv I r . 1 Hocks. I mo„narchy seems to present the Iat mght all nights of the year. The ancien!
the weight and motion of all. ' Great and I ''Vplorcr Buttikoffer savs that a clock is I, . scope for ridicule. Is it possible to Iaud honorable custom whirl ken! »11
glorious is the Garden of God ! The suns ITo° y SCt‘n Ehe farm houses of Liberia I t.hl ? ,an ™dignant smile that, on I children in the house afler niuhtfa 1
cnlnP ““r? m l,,owery beds of many splendi.i I °/ thc toH'n residents have no’ I nation^^bke uT"’. th® J,roPerty of a Iha8 fallen into disuse through tire numerical
colois. 1 he planets interweave in spark-1 fP ,of any sort. He adds that there I descend» t ^if- tha,t of a dro' c of oxen, I ncrease of the fool-parent. The fatal char
lmg germination, various foliage, blooming I nieel C!V,Ij?ed couut'ics where'a time- tom»?ki ‘d hlS ,1°fanLt aoD- as yet unknown I “Eristic of this creature U its blind conT
fecundity of borders. Dark sùns, weirS ï‘, “ Can be dl8Pensed with so conveuientlv br„ v„ ' “d to bim8e,f ! a-d that the dfnce ia the virtue, good luck and wisdom 
tah“rr Cha0tic reeio-8, shadow a,m0Sstntor‘,ShCS 6 T and 88(8 at 6 p i' ^ouishtooT, -and ‘he ',vise8t «tateemen, “/ it8 Progeny. Otf.er parc-nls màvlose 
There h de8ob,t,on of eternal wintry fields. aUmon P? m‘rU n year around. and anmoac^ tll l Mtura nght to empire, tbeir b“y« and girls to fives of sin and 
There are ridges and clusters, rows and I ? u vert,ealIy overhead. Many of knees Id h °ya tiradle 'vitb bended 8ba,ne, hut the fool parent is positiv
shelvings, with spirals and streams, in I ^ b?c°™.c 80 exPcrt in telling time I fidefitv s * s Protestations of inviolable ™' ih,ame can touch its offspring There
siW1*? depJbs’ ,where are disclosed the I aJ.^!p “? ‘b?1 tbey are rarely more than a I paint ^e.»814?”- and declan'ation may I f?re tbe8e unfortunate children haunt the 
signs of as yet unthought of laws. “ I shall I q, Fter of,an hour out of the way. In nlace I ? v these obvious topics in the most Islreets and parks until midnhrht mamtain it all my life,- says Rousseau they deP8ad upo^ the cmw ttotghfs w°M °r8> bUt °Ur more serious ™8.of. course innocent™ en^ug'l he

w oeve, 8ays m his heart there is no God L ^ ^ arouse lbe“> d> the tha ?s^l,fi»h re8P-:ct a useful prejudice 8tttr‘- Wltb tbo devil's innumerable agents
is either a liar or a madman.” Thoughtful m°rnlBg' nenden^i * a ml? of succession, inde- bnaI1}: to he seized body and soul and de
men, studying the sun’s path through space I ---- :------------------------ we 1 11 f tv° Pas810ns of mankind, and Illvered to «lestruction. The only fate that

S?n etititaîSLS ssyt-w Uns tenus

aspect of nature, in words and times agree- by modern restarch, that Con™mn, JeCt bestowed 1 ,tCeptrC sba11 b= constantly 1877 and 1&6. There were
mg with our ignorance and mortality? but I incurable. It is not Co«« ! ncP “ an il! ? «“ worthy by the fre'e I n!'ü07 buildings used for oilicial purposes in possessing an inner spirit, revealing piwers "crofd.„s disease of the TnTZl 'S C 7 °f tbe "’hole com- ‘russla- T'vo hundred and sixtyd™ . ‘f
of the world to come. | remedy that strikes right at the8?’»? ? a,ïy fabrics'and P, uCC over,urns these airy I ‘,hcse W8re 8tr«ck, or half of 1 percent per

How wonderful are the colored suns ! I complaint must and lill CUre it f ^ socictv .h/ ,tea(:be8 ,us that iu a large hb"usand anmially. Of thc total numbcMSsfi rsd Trnfidmtlfxt7he8ky arc 8uns and I remedy is Dr. Pierce’ Golden Mediral Di? devolve to the '°° °fta rnonarcb can neve, I ""‘y with conductors, and only
stais. i lie brilliant Vega, a splendid stoel- I covery. It is a npriom ^iedical Dis-1 e olxe lo the wisest or to the most I ODe ^ tht'sc escaped injury. GenernKvblue star in the constellation of Lvra, at I scrofulous complaints It w^n'Üf ̂  a" I /l!"/;,?'18 P^t,,of.tbe people.—«‘ Oibbori* I conductors were found to be either dan
midnight ‘n winter and earlier wifh ’the t° fail if given a C trial Tnd ^ °f",e ^man Empire." “>,a ««dess. In six they
ehtac'zr'fà ~rto;:: Tr- _____ i
down 7„eraldthelighLt Atz™’ Jz oXrrru7ù is*=• “<*™°te*010 lheeyte
vet'mo ‘"l SP'fiDn eveninS8 twtokles I markable cur?tT™ pi^eu^as^8™!- ^ ft-ail ■ I bi?jarhal'b's sons have made good soldiers,

north n beautlfull>\ Capella, towards the Ilts makers in selling it on trial? wariant| hej,f[e bon,c to earth when the’storms pre-Lhadv tl^nf l,.neJrlable reputation for
Sfii ’ mm.Cr ?,gbt8. notably sparkles. ---------- i—ÜLlülL. And their life KOes cm m „ I _y lransact,ons in busineis matters.
birms, noblest of all_“The t;..,,' V,,: I ...... , 1 olr me goes out in the summer gale.alters hue, and bickers infi? rm^andl Tib- pnlnr,*y »f Bicycling. U,en we see a fmil and lovely creature
emerald.” These various colors are Iudlf[erent as New Yorkers are to biev 8(a!ldlngon,tbe1tbre8bo|d between girlhood I !Ï1ÎHRBAM N,0Ta Pnr- 
cauned in part by our own atmosphere, but Karité thro??6 18 Readily growing lu popi- whlt* Ta"? 1°°‘ ’ "e 8bivcr with a fear so IlfflfiTfiWW^iBcine^The? area 
the stars arc not wanting in real colors of I „m.ï 1'foughoiit the country,ami although »,?„y 1’ bfca4se we have seen of I ïA I IhI f‘lX(^SLl[-00I> Builder®

> their own. birius, Regulus and Spiea are I ?. yc es are manufactured in the ivi 8uccumb at this critical period of life I lffiB5&Si!SraSj#M?Fn^0aildItECON"White stars; Çctelgcux, Al^rà™ K„ToS’lnany are importe,, frZ i\\!a?‘8nn,e£d8d at this time is'a tonic ,„d
Arcturus and Antares are red; Procyou I not eouaH ®llpp.,y of hrst-ratc machines is proper fn, J?,ne‘hmg that will promole tlm substances
Caiiella and the Pole-star are vellnw ’ I • 1 • \ tbe demand. Meanwhile there If 1 functional action of the fu,u,.i.. I 8_ WluFF^actll°lly needed toen-
Castor is of slightly green tint • Venn ami I ‘1“° artlc,e of commerce more subject In lorgan3' the only remedy to lie depended I il ifk I A Wli Slsef °°d' curjngTir arlbrh : ^tor has10»1 greeTcom LtnB6Dtrnîhan> bicyck' New'pSs a^fe'6 F,avorite 1 H
panion, Antares also, and there is the ??n8tantD . appeal mg, and although the r une<luaIed medicine, which cures! M »™ fVIrani1 Blood, or from well-known “garnet star.” Inthe douhîe tre'atmé t “7 bl!t 'h. mosïTarefu! ='? pe“!lIiar to women, is especMly | IU

triple and multiple stars are many of thé bicvefiî fio ® ,sh?rtd'ved machine, most the ^hon’6/6"^ Wvben the gi,l crosses J __J I ^ Bminviplate imd Btoldtints of the rainbow. Here we have a thll ' 8 to be Md-fashioned before -, •? 1 °f "omanhood. Used at such Ê ‘ ,ho ^i-ood and
green star with a deep blood re 1 if arc worn out- It is a good bicyle thu L T*-1 ^ faiU to Produce a m<wt i ^M«I3Sg?dJZ”,i,ïhen broke,” 
companion; there an orange primary *Ith C°D8tant ^“8e ,a8‘8 ovelflve yea?s. beel^tiaL?""‘ ’ an<1 ™fnï a fragile «Sri has J mTu,acconipauied hy a purple or indigo-blue Batch —------------------- ------- ner,?,l» I ®r °ne of life'8 most trying W ^ «cesies andyindiecre
lite. \\ lute is fourni mixed with Unfit I Love and smoke are unable to „„ I periods by it I Kl Bons They lmvo a
dark red, purple rubv, or vermilion. One th8m6cRes,” and so it is with catarrh, "no ... , '----------  @ °f
of the most s artling facts is, their color is man suffering from this loathsome disease ->ot so Peaceful ns we Seem. I S—JLSJ: J 6il “I aBboth m™ ami women,
not unchangeable. Of old, Sirius was red uan conceal the fact from the world vé “ We are sunnosed to 1, , , I 10:1,1 R LoaT vigor
chI,ged8i?th4?iveA d°Ufble atauip Herinle8 i?iltlianthhèVisCUl''!1;|ll’,Ieari'ed’ social or ^tion>” "'rites Col. Theodore A. Wgë and
or?,.8 L* rtieheyears from yellow,through ! ! 1 —while his triends may be î'h® wel,known authoritv on military »,to ’ I if ***■ 81’itxessions.

;K£srVT.''l:£!'ra>-... F,s&” ir «"“sS? lii wp - E
«T M-« ï., *rr ïtEïtrïîsr i . *■* — ast^rkSSS?^ a roim wmei ts*t* »»

Zb™ l0MO{miIll0n8tO0“e- The move- ! Xtiw.Vo,k K'rahl : Ireland resembles a 'ybl8key and Shays rebellions the eR? make tLem lceular- "S° St“ m11
rn?,?d if|tne Sunr°f lts axis, of the planets good 81zed volcano just now, a roaring tlonJ draft> railroad, reconstruction and Jmnt®?by a1'dr"egists, or will be sent upon 
round tile sun, of the satellites round their ‘,umblmg, boisterous volcano that has sett W 6lmdry serious city riots ; we have had mil receipt of price (oOc. per box), bytddressing P 
primaries (those of Uranus, possibly Nem do"'“ to business, but it is becomin? mire °a *° two hundred deadh- India! fioito aid K CO.
tune, excepted), and the motion of all on and 'no.re evident that either the fightZl many “wful massacres \ve have l™t mZ ------- ----------------------------------

<Ss^ remedies. .sti.1*"-»'»-»—«si1-1-*8*; _ '* UA ««awuws

K.*i.ajl..rii» iSES* tSEUXti N^fla'lm hi00W a® heAcd currh 'T-N’ul'uiw.wliTaTh a'a,S 1 h9|BSISjS55S?£®! *.»•
teamûin,ltyf’ ,mpre8^d aud •‘«nped by unin- rom t^ Miami,T,? Wable record 1 the hot^ '"«rseradish » the mouth o ^ hot air ........ heater ever i, ? ? ’ > ,fi^ -'j&saar— ™- @IEsE5is

tiu™HKsS0„OTSO,ow BRoi,c.:l;?,zz:HZ?;„Si:opp

THIRTY YEARS.
Johnston, N. B., MarchTHE SUN'S PATH , «,1889.

f was troubled for thirty years with
I Pains in my side, which increased and 
iE became very bad. I used

ST. «JACOBS OIL
and it completely «red. I give it all praise.”

theough space.

TheThZrH^atem S|-er"-. Year by Year. 
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Barney's : Standard : Furnaces
Arc Powerful, Durable, Economical.

VN rite for cal,.1,gu., and full panicSrê

The b üt C. Gurney Co.,
HAMILTON, ONT.
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The election of F. G. Forbes, M. P. 
for Queen’s County, N. 8., will be inval
idated. Corrupt practices by agents 
have been admitted.

The difficulties in connection with 
Toronto’s new union station have been 
surmounted and construction is expect
ed to commence shortly.

The protest against the election of 
Stratford Presbytery. Thomas Bain, M. P. for North Went-

—— worth, was dismissed dn Wednesday of
The Stratford Presbytery met Tues- last week, no evidence being offered, 

day, Nov. 10th, in Knox church, Strat- In a letter to a United States Govern- 
ford. Owing to the absence of Modern- ment official a member of the German 
tor A. II. Drurnrn, who was attending Emperor,s stoff says war in Europe 
a funeral, the liev. J. M. Cameron was cannot be postponed beyond next spring.

SSSH:5s5 =? •rraratxia.'ssi
decided hereafter to have the appoint-
ment made from the congregation whose ';wo year °|u co*t Arion trotted a
session has been the longest unrepre- mi ® m 2.10% at Stockton,Cal., on Wed 
sented in the moderator’s chair. nesday of last week. This is the most

Tlie consideration of the death of the remarkable trotting performance ever 
Itev. Mr. Scott, of llvooksdale, was here known.
taken up and Rev. Mr. Hamilton read a At a conference of Liberal-Unionists 
suitable minute which was adopted by at Manchester Tuesday of last week the GIÎANU TRUNK It AIL WAY. 
the Presbytery. It is as follows:— Duke of Argyle referred to Mr.Glad- 

Since last meeting the Presbytery lias stone as a fanatic incapable of argu- 
been called on to mourn the loss of the ment, and declared his followers to be 
ltev. Robert Scott, one of its members, mere puppets.
w.ho died o" <>ct. 3rd, after some weeks The Baroness Macdonald and the 
of severe affliction, which he endured Hon. Mary Macdonald have left for the 
with great resignation to the will of sanitarium in New Jersey, where they 
God. The Presbytery would put on re- will spend the winter in the endeavor 
cord an expression of the loss it feels to seen re an improvement in Miss Mac- 
lias been sustained by the church and donald’s health 
the congregation through his early death. T, R „ newsnaner Italia under
For about twelve years lie labored standL th-tt iheUSPrnve.nment haê 
among his people witli great zeal and acknowledged liability in the New iir 
unwearied diligence, endeavoring to «svm.r ,', , -7 nd hal he on'

KiStwtss t=ï;“ ”ïii s ”•01 to » i»“-
press sympathy with the congregation Goldwin Smith gave a brilliant lec- 
in losing a minister who was so devoted ;.1,re <!n Monday niglit of last week be 
to their highest interests and pray that fore Hie \oung Men’s Liberal Club of 51-ly 
they may soon find another to break loroiito on the subject of Jingoism. In 
among them the bread of life. The closing lie announced that it would be 
Presbytery would also express deep sym- the last time he would make a political 
patliy with his widow in the great loss ai*dress.

. of the partner of lier life, with whom Two hunters on Friday last found the 
she was so much in harmony in the body of an Englishman named David 
work of the Master. May lie who lias Allai), who resided in the Magnetawan 
promised to be a husband tothe widow, District, who spent considerable of iris 
lie always seen by her to be true to II is time limiting, and started out to exam- 
promise; and may Iris bereaved son be ine his traps about ten days ago but 
enabled to make the God of 11 is Father failed to return. Lying upon the ground 
his own covenant God in Jesus Christ face downward, was the dead body of 
and experience the blessedness and the hunter, and the condition of the 
peace of following Jesus. body and the ground showed that lie had

According to the law of the Prcsby met a horrible death by starvation, 
terian church, on motion of ltev. Robt. Both of his hands tvere securely fasten- 
Hamilton. the mime of the Rev. Robt. ed in a bear trap. He had evidently 
Scott was struck from the roll of the been in the act of setting the trap when 
Presbytery and the meeting engaged by some means the trap closed upon his 
in prayer. wrists with a vice-like grip. Unable to

Rev. Mr. Pyke, of Shakespeare, was release himself and with no hope of 
appointed to declare the pulpit of making his voice heard in that vast 
Brooksdaleand Burn’sclmrches vacant, wilderness, lie suffered the most excru 
and in act as moderator of the sessions elating mental tortures until starvation 
of these two churches during the pulpit and exposure combined ended his exist- 
yacancy. ence. llis wrists were frightfully lac-

Itev.. Robert Hamilton was granted crated where an attempt had been made 
leave of absence for four months to en- to wrench his hands tree, 
able him to visit the Iloly Land with 
Principal (Niven.

Reports Were presented from the dif
ferent schemes of the church which 
were adopted.

theJUUbee
Latest ILvCarlcet Exports.

ATWOOD MARKET. PM?®?.!!?! --AGAIJN--
tue thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long 
standing have been cured. Indeed so strong Is my faith 
In Its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE 
with s VALUABLE TREATISE on tills disease to any 
sufferer who will send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address.

h V.ïïîM-tM6

Fall Wheat..............
Spring Wheat___
Jiarley.....................
Oats..........................
Peas........................
Pork..........................
Hides per ib............
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft...............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per )b..........
Eggs per doz..........

90
87R. S. I1 ELTON, PUBLISHER.
40
29FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1891. 68

The tale has beea 
told at the

. 5 5 50
i'4

1 25
1 I 50 HOUSE, SIGN AND00

15

Ornamental Painting.14
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Fall Wheat___
Spring Wheat..
Barley............
Oats.................
Peas....................
Hay....................
Dressed Hogs ..
Eggs......................
Butter..................
Potatoes per bar

80 95@1 (2
193 95

60 61 
30 31 The undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that lie is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Ihtrvey.

60 61
8 00 8 50 
5 00 5 50 

12 12
13 15

000 0 00

WM. RODDICK,SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows :

going South. going north. 
Express 7:12 a.m. | Mixed .. 8:25 a.m. 
Express 12:30 p.m. | Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed . .10:10 p.m. | Express 9:24 p.m.

eStf. Painter, Brussels.

LUMBER I Atwood, that

ATWOODA. FRAME. R. El. BALLANTYNEAny information wanted respecting 
tlie Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. Pelton, of The Dee Publishing 
House, or

Planing Mis.
A. FRAME,

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

Box 14, Stratford, Ont. —TOOK THE—

THOS. FULLARTON,c OMMISSIONER IN THE II.C.J,; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatlv and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11, 1890.
Dressed

42-! y Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka

STAE LIVERY
ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

The Star Livery is equipped with 
first class rigs, fast and gentle drivers, 
and in every way adapted to meet tlie 
requirements of tlie travelling public. 
Terms reasonable. Stables opposite 
Iuerger's hotel.

■27tf

BEST MADE
Shingles I

Suit ofw. D. GILCIIRIEST, Prop.
Parties indebted to the under

signed will please Settle tlieir Accounts 
and obligeSHEEP LOST.

. OLOTBE8Wm. DunnOST, on or about .Tunc 15, 1891, 
three ewes and four lambs from 
lot 16, con. 5, El ma. One ewe 

had two lambs; tlie ewes have pig rings 
in their left-ears, also two Iambs have 
pig rings in their ears. Any person 
giving information as to tlieir where
abouts wilj be liberally rewarded.

L
HURRAH FOR (What Shall We Do to 

be Saved?XMASNEWS OF THE DAY.
LOUIS IIEIBEIN,

Atwood, P. O., Ont.Sir John Thompson was 47 years old 
Tuesday of Inst week.

Horse distemper is prevalent in the 
neighborhood of Kingston.

The Winnipeg Exhibition Association 
is 87,000 ahead on its iirst siiow.

The inter state rain markers in Texas 
have sold out tlieir privilege for850,000.

There are 05 chartered and private We have purchased a large and select 
banks in Manitoba and the North- stock of Christmas Holiday Goods for 
west. young and old, which will arrive in a

The latest returns from East Welling-1 rew days, 
ton show a majority for Mr. Kirkwood 
of 190.

H is said tlie corn product of the Un- Q roceriss,
Red States this year is 2,000,000,0X1; 
bushels,

A proposition to admit lawyers to 
membership in the Knights of Labor 
lias been rejected.

33-4in*

The trouble and annoyance caused by a poor machine oil ? 
is a question oft asked by Machinery Men. The only 
answer we can give is, use Mcpoll’s Lartime 
Machine Oii, which as a Lubricant has never been 
excelled. Best Cylinder Oil always in stock. Manufac
tured by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto, Ont.

For Sale by J„ FIOGEFÎS, Atwood,

Read ThisXmas Goods Coming
The undersigned begs to thank his 

Customers and tlie Public, generally, 
for the liberal patronage accorded him 
during the past twenty-six years he lias 
been engaged in tlie Boot and Shoe bus
iness in this vicinity, and solicits 
tinuation of tlie same. lie is prepared 
to supply your wants in his line on short

a con

THE 777 STORE 1jcior3.fecti.on.er5r.

Stationery, <Scc. JOHftS FOX,
Boot & Shoe Maker,

Atwood, Ont.
ITT Notice.—All parties indebted 

to me are respectfully requested to set
tle tlieir accounts by Nov. 21st, 1891, 

JOHN FOX,

The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

On Wednesday of last week 7,7m bar- We lutvoin stock newandfresh Groc- 
rcls of apples were shipped from Wood- : ' : ies. i 'oiJwtionoiy of all kind Canned 
stock for England. ' Fruits. Vegetables', Salmon, Lobsters,

The Bay of Quinte Railroad propose ,,lr- A|C| a nice assortment of Station- 
extending tlieir road from Harrow- <?r>'- Cali and see goods before making 
smith to Sydenham. your purchases.

“Wafer, water, Oh God, givens water,” 
is tlie cry of the people on the outskirts 
of Nashville, Tenu.

Oxford County Council has accepted 
tenders for the erection of a House of 
Refuge for its poor.

Mayor McShane of Montreal lias tak
en avtiem for 850.000 against the To
ronto Empire for libel.

Evangelists limiter and Crossly will 
commence a series of meetings in Me 
tori a, B. C., on Nov. 22.

Rev. J. Pringle lias been appointed 
moderator of the Presbyterian Synod 
of Manitoba and the Northwest.

The Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
sa.vs Canada will be properly represent
ed at the World’s Fair at Chicago.

Central Presbyterian Church, Hamil
ton. is considering the question of 
sponsive reading at the regnlargervibes.

and oblige
Terms Cash..

BE . M MM3 SMRS. ZERAN.

-NEW-
JOH^ RIGGS.

GROCERY ! «Sp
ctlE A UMITEQT1ME2ÎEB

llppipi^lg mr.cm 1)6,;Ob wm
IN ATWOOD.

r'v
SSÜEHaving bought tlie entire Grocery 

stock of JAMBS IRWIN, Atwood, and 
removed it to my Bakery, I am 
prepared to supply tlie Public with

re

Hugh Langton lias been appointed ii 
brariau of tlie University of Toronto in 
succession to Mr. Vander Smisson, re
signed.

The Western Football Association on I

cholee Groceries.
edonia Cup.

The recent municipal census of Tordn- 
to makes the population of tlie city 188 - 
914. as against 181,220 by the Dominion 
census last spring.

Stanley says he will cease lecturing 
upon the Completion of his present Aus
tralian tour. He thinks he will resume 
African exploration.

The committee having the matter in
h md called on F. II. Osier on Thanks- Purc“asing elsewhere, 
giving dav and presented him with a 
list of 2,001 signatures to a petition that 
h; should be a candidate for tlie

now VIGOR s\i STRENGTH !
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of BODY AND MIND,
Effects of Errors or Excesses in Old
or Young. Robust, Noble MAN- ,T . . . „ „ ,
HOOD fully Restored. How to cn- tias 011 hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture,

different kn ...............................5 '
I a Specialty. Cali and see me before a day. Men testify from fifty States inaY have g<

and Foreign Countries. Write them. free °f cost.
E°?ikT“p.la?,aiiPn and Proofs Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
maned. (scaiedJFt-e. Address - Reasonable Bates. Dray always on hand.

ERIa MuDIOAL CO., Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
BLVFALO, N.Y, Hearse in connection. Furniture Booms opposite P. 0.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
-BREAD-

over worth 
township

TERMS CASH.
,, m.ivnr-

* V Mr. Osier lias decided U enter 
the iieltL—Toronto Globe.

fl
R. 8. Hamilton. 2
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SUBSCRIPTIONS \\ inter is here in dead earnest. -

i~ïïiïï5S?5Srti?u-»«» c<>Od, ftAAT HU Ï
Cheap UUAIi U1L l

w;’as:s'5”;:;:r?n!"',<i iw-Alex. B. Orr.

pOE n-est -E-E^-H'S

the late

Empire, Mail, A pleasant time was spent Uv a few
»srw£'"
ofetheCiTwe3dhmg the flr8t «“‘“veisary

res-

For One Week, starting To-Day 
Nov. 20,1 will fill Four gallon cans 
(or over) with good Canadian Coal

Oil at

Herald and Star,
Witness, Free Press,

Orn genial stage driver, Geo. Court

H^w»asr,«*s
««swsacs v»™T ff’a
past lew days.Advertiser,

5iiïS®»*15c.lgaIl<>ndrews night,which comes upon the30th M.M.
ol November, that tlie haggis is in thi. 
greatest demand in Scotland

At the Jarvis street Baptist church 
li.inksgmg morning Uev. W. II Cline 

denounced in strong terms the 
turn recently brought to light in 
adian politics.—Globe. The rev. gen-
Atwood Baptist cimrcli.pastor the

News, World,

Globe, etc., etc.,
-A-r® o-vr in Order. Leave

tlieaaa. a,t tlie

Atwood Drug $t Book Store. COlTUp
Can- Bring along your large 

have them filled. cans and
©mint ©alu.

ooctois was called to see a lady who no 
ou exammatHn,, proved to have broken 

Atter questioning slie
said it was caused by her beau squeez- 
itig her on Sunday evening. 1

Bouee's Grocery -This is the place

0 suit the purchaser.1 Terms, cash 
lii member the place, Loree’s grocery 
James Irwins old stand, Atwood.

The W. c. T. IT., of Owen 
have erected in the to

Shooting matches and rallies 
now in season. are

»°n‘,SSpÏÏuïtak'.'"?" “
ÆSÎiKSïïS'S:

ne, tins week.

Tn e Thanksgiving service was largely 
.tended. The collection netted almost

Profits1” 0tt0>"" G00d Goods> SmallJohn Loci,read, of London, and 
\V m. Lnchhead, B. A., wife and son,
Galt, spent several days last week in 
the village. The boys are doing well.

James Loree, of Harriston, has
ened out a feed store and grocery in pA1J . . «,
James Irwin’s stand. We welcome'Mr rr.h'.UUV'1 da>"s,1Past Miss Lizzie1 
Loree and family to our village and -been-01!tlleslck list, but is
h"])e that lus business undertaking may i l iU™»1 ®Jln gi lce y; T Pore appears 
prove a success. 8 V to be considerable sickness at present

m tins locality.
' eonnmmsl^^d^I'm^ p^Hcwfc that ,the

• to for the bunday School ?" lait Friday' purged the*

hsh U.e gist of Ins remarks in theUml you'r sup,,Iks. ™ be‘°re P“rehilsi"S

Tw° much livestock is quite as bad immbcRdUhè® Leamîngton
for the iarmer as too much land. Do limes,edited by W. Colwell. It, is -, 
not crowd the stock and uo not keen bright,newsy sheet, and bids fair u, 
more than can he fed well pastured j represent.the growing town in wi'iich it 
avell and housed well. If you have js published. 'The people of Leamini: 
more, than this sell oil the surplus f'"1 will find friend Colwell a warm 
speedily. hearted fellow and a clever write,

— 1 he factor is the name of a new 
weekly published in 'Toronto. It will 
be published solely in the interests of the
égal fraternity In his salutatory, the Have you read it? Carson V M,. 

ni 'ilve todoN i ■0l.lly,tllin» «'e will Kee’s advt. in this issue ! They now 
m ï, i 10 b,i 0llK"ial or pointed, is oiler to pay railway fare from Atw ,,i suc" m,nm’V’<" truthful.’’ This is a to Listowei and relurn to all Nisons 

in",,mt statement for a lawyer to "'hose purchase amounts to live dolla-s
Tm- m.nt-,1, ,, , j make as it is generally understood that J his is n very liberal oiler es if iUd"
In., cantata, Queen Lstlier, will be honesty and truth play no active )>■•>•! ready an established fiel ’ n',,,. ;. ' "

Sivtm in the Town Hall, here, about the the legal profession. Yes. to be ti ns & Mbl-Iee keep a fine Rt ( lrS0f!
be exéeimn'è®!1 ih°f tlu n. PromisGa to j mil be quite original. However, we he- goods at very reasonable’prices'&L 
be excellent, both iront a dramatic and I speak the patronage and success due in'. ' 1
inusK-ai standpoint. A large number i the.Factor in itsappointedlieklof labor 'rJiRI"PIW,îîE E0R Atwooi,.—Tlie Bell 
«il chai acte is -are twice a week practis- 1 N- " • Green has received such m-iler" " nîpJ?ulle ofl(jr to connect Atwood 
mg, and the teacher, MissCIimie, is ml offers of assistence from the m'onie ' I,1 tIl.el.1' Kincardine line if the village *
sparing neither time or expense in mak- Gome, who are exceedingly -inximie ... l>lJt ,i1 one half of a mile of poles by ing it what it is designed to be, a beaut- U another paper there, that helms imr ^l-V of a bonus. The offer appears to Œ&WmOÈfy 
ltul and true to life reproduction of an i c!l,lsed it printing outfit and will" ai b,e Quite reasonable and should receive ~i 
Oriental court scene. Posters, giving °!lce issue a paper there under the title ,l.’e consideration of our leading citizens Jt1**

< ate and full particulars, will be « «* the Ilow4 Enterprise! ® t,Uti tlsto,e ,would he a6 suitable VXX w V W
shortly. r piace for the central office. Talk it m> fckSHraNhVxswtiW VrÆsâ
givingpàatiiBEfËSE Were

eutoi .North America.” So says the the aims and objects of the Society of dealhi' top i riagcs, and 23,32:1 4»im. u u»»wi Porjîii,1 !r «r mÏ
Deserouto 'Irihotie. We presume the < hristian Endeavor Her ,iL, R the highest birth rates were Vs- -^WmÆs wÏim™ iü;"*-?''™ ’ p»r‘r«i« «rsir Mi"

pAnRsraasrjÿÿ fe£5SH’4s«aî

then ■' n:.'.si.il pnuô and patriotism, earnestly devoting herself to. At the aiVstrftfôrd**}4, Lellevllle> London 4ùSÊf ireriiament HniMing.,
and under foot their saci-pd close ot her address a sneietv w„e mm u.itioiu, _l. pewing « ri», view city Naur Lira.
Jnrthi i: h }:, ■ viiegi-s. for a second-rate ganized to replace the Young People’s ÿNE of the Conspicuous Wonders
citlzei .. ’ , a man ling, superficial, hrntaiu Association, in connection 7TJllti V amily Herald and Weekly star Î** ">«“
godless rep: .... ’ with the Presbyterian chfirch wiih th . Montreal lias been enlarged and vastly’ ’ iïïS S*t "•«' nïïmil»-S2K:

isssjsssvyis,» iSTssrsssîRS ssHHrr^5A

SWB'Æ'^tï ”t AAffBSBtiyRïgsÿ iASSSmCIJS
sxüâre ffiSs sewsRSfàjy^S Sftawassaæa*"-*

wzsrssstit'issas^i ^RSs^îaïrarss JSfiisstï&pgrxsgt ~s»^â3H!3!^A!lAîssryags %s* 

»ÆT>sri! ^auas «««.a...ÆapBaTÊ-1

gaaiawis •xzsrsiarrsar15English Literature, Miss Lawler’ Ji evanwMm.i i,Puri)rsn admits of every motion made and carried it was re 
second day-morning session-LcJ^; theSoÆm 7^ with solved to levy 2 per cent on all prent
‘A lew hints on Geography,” Wm For- wavs m eievst Vi' 11 ?eeks first and al 111 m notes m force on the 30th Oct 

est, JI. v., M. JL; 0:30-10, "a chapter of tlie'hearts'of.ni ,ill'd better cuÇre»t and payable to the Treasurer on
our history, G. I?. Sherwood; 10-10:30 jtv ( (miu thu cfi<lSS6S iuti,ec°mmuii )r before the 4Lh December next

jiilEES Èiipli êêssmi
mmmm mmm usees

stois,«F$5S»st ptessss-Rrepa 

ïkS-FAiï atssw-S 

KMp'Erv""®

ïsirfâEEBEiFB ETiErwti^ sgEBSES» 

fSS® EâESFFâiB 5
made to teachers ot the county. Teach the attendance ol
ers can take advantage of them by buy- gat ùnli® a mm °,,gIng,10 ««««mg«- 
mg single tare tickets at local railway fii i tV, 0,'1''1 the consider
offices, and procuring blank from the Cl ?/st?an |,gasedUî this ,ield ld 
agent which will be accepted at Strat seen that norm ?S' Bns it. will be 
tord for two-thinl return fare after U ff carried out in' h 9u'.k feasible, and 
has been signed by the Secretary of the greatest and irinH 'e ngh,t st,irit the 
Association. J achieved "8 d st results would be

of

Jiook up her advertisement in another 
column.op-

S^SIf must accompany EachOrder.Sound,
fountains costing slid eacliUnd^^'wab 
ej-nig trough lor horses costing §25.110 
1 Ins is practical Christianity and ti e 
women who go to work so "vigorously 
and 111 such a common sense way are 
bound to make themselves a power i„ 
the community.

iv 11

No Oil Sold After Dark.
Canvassers Wanted.—Live ener

getic men wanted to canvass for Tm 
Lee 111 the townships of Moniingtoii 
Logan, Lima, Wallace, Grey and the 
village ot .Milverton and town of Listo 
"el. Big commission allowed Duties 
to commence at once. Address all let

J- L. MADER.
J. L. Wilson smiled on his Atwood 

friends 1 hanksgiving day. AVe are 
j.r!sid to here that J.L. Inis been re-eiifTa<r- 
ed as teacher of S. s. No. 10, Jiorris 
101 next year at SH5 of an increuse " 
salut-v, Jim is getting to he a well 
soned pedagogue and deserves tlie 
cess Unit is attending him.

iâÆSfi&SR fo- 1

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
IS THE HEW PEEMIÜM

1
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Has the Tâ Heen Told ?
On

for O

tsBêESSSS
suit was the best if fairly judged, the only reply he made
Si ”M\viafL-ntfine/T;1H an ol(J friend of his in Mit- 
w ’ -it Vhat kmd of “sweepstaks” wodd you call this’ 
We will give Mr. Ballantyne $10 if liFcan prove that 
one misfit has been Jert on our hands since April 1st last- 
whtle we can name four persons living within thirty rods’ 
of lus shop for whom lie has made misfits. Come on
$10 00 °Ur SWeepstakcs’ here is an opportunity to make

Come to Us for Neat-Fitting Suits.

Ir°LT\-In Durham, on Saturday. Nov.
D.Vof^nOfMr T U-ll0lt> L"

TOiÆB.
°r‘Iîi'7?,t Oie -Stratford Hospital, Nov. 

years' Alexander Jj- Oit, aged 70

CURRIE & HEUGHAN.
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MISS HELEN'S LOVERS. They were always so very gracious to him held the door open. “ Take your seats !" I She was very dignified and ,-rand but he « ... . , , ,
that he had never yet found occasion to I shouted a porter at her elbow. An eager I was not awed * ° 8 ’ a speculate e way, appreciated the attrae-
frownintheir company. He half offered crowd of excited excursionists surged past ; “It is the sort of a search I like ” he said L'? ,P r ,

volunteered, addressing the porter. “It She found that the train to Noeleombe question. Helen shruuk away in disgust “ I don't sec how you are going to do it ” ',^,1^™”’re8a™ed tho6e horizontal rowo of 
was an enameled hunter as far as I could see was behind its time ; it would not lie in for I from him, and saying, “I really think 11 “Leave it to me” he told her with 21! "hi h,°.uses’ and that enormous 
from where I sat in the carriage. She took half an hour. During the earlier part of I will go in here,entered the carriage pro- (smile of superior wisdom Anl then he l,'mk(,< ,y.acres “f 8lass, and over-
it out and looked at it more than once that interval, Smithere, who was now exon- cipitately, and with some loss of dignity. diplomatically began to extol the dorions i; , “ cu- , ,aml deV,8”. »n the

porter, looking hard at the man. “Are officials, the policeman and Smithers’ mas- “ They go back by this train. Wcs'hallget lighthouse which guarded the ships off that anelhdhh.^ ’ ,nuhoelghl”r8 wh° °"ned

Jsru»&,-te sasir. c&kisSl121 Ft8life until to-day. I was in the traiu when discussion concerning her loss. He was a I with his hand on the sill of the open window, j there a cromlech. If his geography was ini n.r» «il T i t ’? 1 T whert„ch,m- 
she got m at Meriton.” young man of some energy, and energy to He was thinking that it would have been accurate, Helen did not discover i- but ?n,A „«Ti !,ke„water. where a French

ii en the porter leaned out of the car- those who live idle lives is a superfluous pleasanter lo travel with this handsome listened to what he said with interest and wh^r ™ , 16 sumPtuous kitchen,
nage and called loudly for “ Bill,” who, in possession, of «Inch they are glad lo find girl than to smoke next door. He was in smiled upon him V preeeDce was eagerly welcomed,
the shape of another porter, presently opportunity to rid themselves. Besides search of an excuse to change his min,1 and But when the travelers reached Noel- » „ i '!”! Jour *.11,"'as 8me ,to 1)6 appreei- 
arrived, accompanied by the guard and a which Miss Mit ford was an unusually pretty join her. Miss Milford, with a calm and unap-1 combe Road poor Helen discovered that the Miss FlizX^MtefT? t0 b*r cultivated, 
policeman, by whom Helen was questioned Slrl and m distress. So he took the investi- Iproaehable mien, returned his steady gaze. Imisfortuues of that unluekv day were not nnsiti ,,;, 11 tford "as.,1,n fac.e» d“- 
closely, and by whom her companion was gallon of the affair into his own hands, An excuse was not easy to find, hut just yet over. With a culpable want of fore- of he bro?her tl e rectm. * mild ca™at“™
keenly scrutinized. The tram which had directed every measure which was adopted I before the train started he gave her an ink thought, Mr. Joues desired her to interview Her nrw i t u , .
halted ouUude the station in order that the for the recovery of the property, asked a ling of his intention by his last words- station master and ticket collector in his Graduated' curls on citLr«17gef h“ T’8 °i
tickets might he collected, now proceeded hundred ouest ions and showed some talent I “ V oil will find some papers in there if I presence. Out came his notebook again and weatherbeaten f"sld|1 of hcr tanned

Uav,d 6 station, the poiicemai. and for the detective trade. you care to look at them. I shall see you and the tedious routine of endless questions dipped Tver a vride mm?M?'tW 71 noe?
Bill remaining m the carriage, the I he cross-examination to which she was again at Barnstaple ; I shall have done my which she had already answered had lo be thf comers s th T n T 'f

former still cross-examining Mies Milford compelled to submit was not the least un- smoke by that time. Au revoir.” repeated. At the time the uselees delav which h a bland contentedness
an, keeping a watchful eye „n the man. pleasant part of the unfortunate day. At He means to travel with me from Barn- fretted her, but when at last s h e was [it her chin recèded ’anM hc? , 1u,to-a s.m,le ;
Helen told her short story concisely ; she length, the subject, exhaustive as it proved, staple to Noeleombe,” Helen concluded, free, and, on emerging from the station brows’OTtakled’hereye; 
was not the kind of woman who outwardly was brought lo an abrupt conclusion by the cloBing her lips tight and not looking amia-1 found that omnibuses and cabs had alike left her round blue eves l Ü!'11'’ 
loses her head or grows confused m an un- arrival of the Plymouth Zulu. Helen with-1 hie. I started for Noeleombe leaving her uni her cu umi niue ejes wide open,
pleasant emergency ; though, in truth, the drew to tie ladies’waiting room where she That is precisely what be had meant, and box live unies from her destination, she was not to er coin fort™1 to }>ut

frightened and miserable at heart, she «at, sulking, in the stifling heat of that what he also proceeded to do. dismayed and ready to cry io u as not to her comfort, lor the sake of shade,
preserved a dignity of maimer calculated to crowded ropim She was cross, hot, tired, At Barnstaple he entered the carriage, “Why didn’t you fetch me?” she in- for th^saL of ^HtTw.?,baWM '‘t£b?“1nd’ 

xvï her interrogators. but she xvas glad to escape from her un- as though it was a matter of course that quired, miserably, of a porter ; “you saw beneath her chi^ F t blf°k rilbb0n
When the train drew up alongside the desirable notoriety and still more glad to be I he should do so, and taking tlie scat op- me here, you knew I xvas going to Noel- she wore a .'loul k of„eo?1.nea".

crowded Exeter platform, the man with quiet of the persistent gaze and searching I posite to its occupant, he said : I combe. Whv did vott let the omnibus start with q ° 1 . ig°"n’ fasJ1,oned
whom Helen had traveled collected his he- interrogations of that complacent son of the “I hope you don’t mind iny coming in without me?*’ } =.,L r f ™ V • * u°l clo@>tice ? for the
longings and was about to leave the car- low-born, purse-proud Sir Adolphus Jones, (here? ° “ I understood you were alone of Mr T * . - 5 ?'ove ë?ves*
nage, ha.l not the policeman interposed, whose condescending attentions were iutoler-1 There were such a lot of men in the other Jones, Miss,'” .the'man said: “tou came and as she t hJ 'Bnin£Sarb*
civilly enough, but decidedly. ab e carriage that they smoked me out.” up in the train along o’him. His man went day “ t is iTr L aLf nfra ^ 7Ch

1 am sorry sir, but we shall want to The train won thein for ten minutes,” She made some inarticulate sound xvhich on in the cab, but the dogcart is outside ho?ir from the Stfor aa
speak to you. Inc circumstances ate not1 be saul, at once. I hope you don’t mind I suggested her indifference to his movements. I waiting.*’ on RiilaH__ t - ito. °, mur,ler°us sallies
altogether satisfactory, I’m afraid. Before my having senl for you, hut I thought you A pile of illustrated papers lay, where he At tnis moment Mr. Jones himself ap- thmwashcr nernchvil J,'!™ gardening-
raclung--------- this lady looked at her woulil like a cup of tea, or something before had placed them, beside her on the seat preached and asked Hi Un anxiously what The atmosnhern within ar costume.
xvatchit xvas safe then She falls adeep >ugoon” He pointed at them and asked whether she was wrong. When she had explained her of' tC“„ Xe ,x“n 7!Ï
almost immediately on leaving:-------- , you Mr. Joies young, good-looking, popular had been reading. position and this culminating misfortune f floxvers • the round if w “*.1?
xvere alone in the carriage with her ; when “mong he fellow-men, and heir to a pro- “ It is too hot to read,” she said. lie xvas extremely concerned. He rated the ' house w’as edmd and® ™intl ^ b®f7®i *5®
slie awakes the watch is gone, likewise the 'hgunta laconic, was not likely to he liumble “ Perhapi you arc one of the people, who porter with great severity and used unpar- that were tliick with bfo2£!m 4 " ‘ heds
purse, file eircumstances, as you’ll allow, uor blind to his own advantages. I can never read in a train ?’’ I liainentary language about the thick lie-ids i n lth blossom,
are not satisfactory, and it à my duty to The kUd maidens and them still kinder “ I read sometimes.” of the w Jt couMr! peopk °Ut 1
sift them to the bottom.” mothers, with whom ho came in contactai “ It makes your head ache, perhaps ?” “ However,” he added, turning to Helen coh,r • \H8 M.'fm-' c,om,!‘lul<i blaz« of

The man turned first red and then very «very stage of his life, had Haltered and “ Yes, it does.” with courtly and ingenuous air, “ it is fortu- undcrstan!rand ™dPto1b ^med ‘-°
cajoled him into the lielief that lus personal I “ Does it make your head ache to look at mate that my cart is here, for, as I am'goin.r love and half killed^hemseh ~h °"llcr 8

“ Then you suspect mo of stealing?’’ he attractions were irresistible. Of the more pictures?” hour wav 1 need not toll you how nlease ï Le t’,, , J“alf kdIed themselves
demanded, and the dismay in his voice ™bstantnl attractions which he possessed “ No ”-a moment’s pause ; “ but talking hhall be to drive you to Carnation Voltage.’’ Th? toel iscd wMls^’tiie citt
touched Helen ; she turned her gray eyes ^ey we» evidently oblivious, and he, to do makes my head ache. ” His manner was very happy. If Helen concealed by crecn no fuchii™ â ?g° 'IT™
compassionately upon him. uni justice, did uotsuspeet his guileless “ I’m so sorry ; that is particularly un- had not, by an abrupt turn of her head which were trained8.» »! d 57?ei8’

• I ammutesure he did not do it,” she latterers of ulterior designs, but accepted fortunate, for I have a question or two caught sight of a meaning grin on the face covert-hem tmlttLLl completely 
sanl qmckiy, addressing the policeman. their profiered friendship with frank which I really must ask you. You see, 11 of the porter, she woulil most likelv have bed of ponpics^thtir Ind VliT4

i. xxran.k y°U am’ told the man. pleasure, ascribing lus popularity with the ought to hax-e a full description of your complied gratefully xvith this suggestion petals caught the ra^nf to» 3 U
... ^ kat reason liave yon for saying that, |alr BÇx lo any reason and every reason but xvatch and purse, a minute account of your I but that grin aroused a suspicion*-™ her On the wimlow lcdi-es xvL! HleH i,kmg
Miss inquired the policeman, sternly. th=.rl8ht «ne. fellow-travellers—every particular, in fact, mind that determined her immediate action, with mignonette lobelilsmr nmr T86®4

I can see he is an honest man,” Helen V\ lth a, appreciative eye, he noted the of the circumstances to send up to head- It would have been a relief to have said Ar old-Soned borde^J hnllT^t
atfsxvered ; her feminine logic was not con-1 Btouty of Miss Mitford s graceful figure ; I quarters as soon as possible. I am sorry to I something really rude to this presumptuous flowers sweet rr-ns t ’ T
vmemg. he turn cf her throat, the erect pose of her trouble you, but I want it down in biack low-born Stranger ; her eyes were dang",: baUam^ TloxJsand^n.t.’.
‘•.She^dMnortber than a woman's reason. 1)iead»1thf length of her curly lashes, the I and white ; it would not do to trust to my I ously bright, she was very an cry. With a cravel ’ walk that P edged the
Mxe thought hm, so, because she thought bin, dimple thst cleft her round chin, and the memory in any important business.” meaningless inclination of the head she ïhêgrass ntot and led to ,h8W®P, r°U,1u

The noli 'Oman , , , curve of 1er short, upper lip. She xvas He drew out a hook-it might have been xvaived the question, and turning, rteLred whif™CamauÔù Cetlee wa. t^°TPg-h
“HePwi Zt , tgT y- „ , I more than pretty-she was beautiful, and a note-book-and pencil from liis breast the station. After giving the stotionmaster Ite * no Zart ™ ‘S ,'tacthe,L 1 h‘8
--'h ltou, to prove himself an honest jus.thestyle of girl whom he admired ; he pocket, and began in a business-like way to sufficient orders for the forwarding of her door let into tlm cob xrMl iv 8reen

toi, bndtU™,8 oatf.h.la I>^kct« for one Wished to see more of her ; he would like question Helen, and write down her ansxx-ers. box at the earliest opportunity,gthe in- a bel lhamlfo mountednn ’a 'Z T,® "aS
himself forgà,»L ,îv-MaCt0rï-ai>'°u?î:Of to hear her talk - How silent she was, and She was impressed by his manner and set quired from him her xvay to Noelcome, and which the ilîraction” Tti n , 7^’.°?,
m^wi h nlm XV lU Tou ktodly oblige j how solenn—saddened, no doubt, by her at ease by this explanation of his intrusion, then, without looking to the right hand or was cn-ravcd ° 1 "alk ln
me xxithyour name, sir, your business and depressing position. He would like to see “ Your name ?’’ thr left, set off at arapid paceinthe ,b OnT™', ,
yourdestmat.on?” her smile; her smile ought to be very '* Helen Mitford.” re tion indicated P ^ 0«J,e centre of tne Iaxvn a tulip tree and

M diflicslty «tent the one or thotl,®, «weet ; there was a suspicion of a dimpfo “You came from Meriton, you said— A few minutes later the unconscioiis bentoth them *' ? >y SU’®’
- ly name is Smithers, William Smithers. I indenting her pale cheek. How white, how I starte3 about 2.30 ? Hoxv far do you l:vc I offender, Mr Jones climbed into his cart I xviiieh Mi»« & rust:c 8ard®a seaton
native of Barford, county of Warwick. I’m travel-soiled, how grave she looked. He from the station ?” 3 and droX off .to tne dark figure whfoh î ! l "'t.3 n°W 8itti?8 i -he
a gentleman’s servant, valet to Mr. Albert was so sorry for her. But her conduct was “ Two miles.” I was alrculv L oÜL ! . , held her xxatch in her hand, at xvhich she
Jones, xvlio is travelling in a first-class disappointing, for she, with frigid polite- He entered this important item carefully upon xvhich lie kept his eyes He wondered fixletv e° tl ““a th®U' "'V' cvi(,ent 
smoking compartment m the front part of k refused his offer of tea, amf turned to “Menton is a pretty wL^.he^2u d no^t *wkh hhn^nerham onto tofTT7, ® TS"' aud bustling

—fea=g.-rH -tesKSBZaS ËSlggiS
IT " ,mf0rtUnat I j: CHiUern; are axvln„y I

“VemMtfind JÏVu Mr All I i L- X oa can r88t out here, pointing to an Lady Chiltorn xvas Helen’s cousin and station, before he picTtcd her up. .remedies, and if Betsey xvas not a devrait
Bill” lie said 1 M Albert Jones, adjacent bench ; there is more air out most intimate friend ; but she had grown I How well and how quickly she moved '■ î at leaSt an oId eervant,
■ At «htt moment to i n . , P1,*:»3-, H » mi‘ch better for you than being frigid again, for what had the Chilterns to I Neither heat nor xvear incss heat down her 11 h' t,hoU8h sh? «a8 wont to say, “she
y-rri-,™ wi”?w^t.t,h,cre ‘,m,T1<id. past Hm stlll®(! among aH those women. Do come, do with the notebook, or the theft ? erect head; hoxv high she held it ' Hit i k i®r did not keep it, but tyr-
man whma fi -A w ' eo,0.d-lookl.ng /0lln8 y0'.'. are looklng 80 awfully done up, and I “ Would you kindly describe your fellow- shoulders xvere rigid as she walked - thci e " ? , ,0VCr b®1:, genl!<: "‘istress as a 
•in'xvh^Hml wrinkled witli a frown, will bring you a cup of tea down here.” travellers ?" he proceeded, with solemnity, xvas no undulation, nothin-- gentle nor alone knows how todo.
form in evident4»^! CrOWdfUPt°n the,Plat- , ?-t the waiting-room door had closed his pencil poisêd in the air and his dark I drooping about her ; she had an uncompro- I f ,h®n-M|as.Mitford hail repeated her call 
some l a i 4 !mpatl®ut search for behind her before Ins sentence was ended, eyes watching her expressive face. raising back. Thcsnn waslowin the wesMJie ! f‘l i Betsey several tunes, she recollected

sEHS£sE3

' “ Then we must settle it outside, on the xvalLi'offtotle relSmenï mom ^ he "^1® ?“ tto PaV \ A 4elEat,® ®'-tor 1086 her hfohauTto M ^ ! mistrk^Lfog attoe dSm tifog

gentleman, reached the door, which flood cuits, and a plate filled with "white heart t rmmh landscape. The scenery - 6he answered, moving on as foel sure something-has happened I^have

esrasiS’ sa su sur. cas zspïtazto. „tïï - mss- -«■
found little to grumble at m his smooth and | these, ma’am.” I dicnlurlv f a,n ash, rose almost perpen- " . , : presentiments to mummies.” °
golden path But just now he looked hot The retreating figure showed no conscious- "■Oh>look’°ahesCi,d,ienlv eHed”' faster e kept tot cart by Iter ahfo °" - “ John mo that the omnibus eamein

.... .. '

sight of Helen’s figure from holiinS touched thpm nof wk!; S™5/ rllt she which Mr. Jones, on being thus accosted, I Part.°t the country means. \ on must getthe Tioliccman whither she u -liintnth bm1 i r u!? her tram came I expressed rapture. Im—indeed, yon must; yon are tired out * i ^1SS Helen is a young lady who can
withdrawn on’ hi, L , had | îuto.the ^on. she fdt that she was turn- “ Have you never been here before already.” J take good care of herself, ma’am, better
xvent on xvith clmrirab’e ^ t hf h® i "“8 her back oo a terrible temptation, as Never." ' “ Thank you, but I would rather walk J-hau many twice and thrice her age. Her

.....—.... ”E^KF" “ “..”,...’
1 can assure her that 1n;atlv M un; . . r . i T, j are you staying ?” I Under those circumstances I have • ,, , Betsey the absent were always
Smithers don’t mb mo «Tn T „ lsta^ej”-j i his way if you please. I ve gob you u j “ 1 don’t know exactly where the house I nothin& more to say. * right—the present wrong—Miss Elizabeth
wouldnot robber C « My man will see to your luggage ; is.” > lh<$ ^ And, taking off his hat with great cere- ,ardly heard ^r words, she sprung up
home without a ticket 1 hope she will! And* he hustled her or till tl 1 “ I might have to see you, don’t you m°"y. Mr.Jonce drove off, leaving an ini- ft™ her scat and xvritog her hands, fearful
allow me to urovide her with anv„,»2 - hiutlol her on till they reached know, about this business ; I may have for- I bating cloud of dust in Ids track. misgivings began to crowd upon her

V* provl-le h” “y mo~y 1» j doorof which j gotten to ask you some important question, I BsFore the cart was out of sight Helen had , ««“«'• . ,, , , '
This onen-h inded r-m-m.it,. ,, - is held open ly Smithers. so I ought to kuoiv your address ” I repented her décision. [ 1 hese are dreadful days, Betsey,” she

venieiit suggestion should surely have hem ' imi wkhL Tl^raraiav^'-Th- ea"i’ 8la°C" “ My »unt lives at Carnation Cottage. ’’ “ I xvas a fool,” she said, “ it would have S“d’ “ the papers teem with horrors. 1
received xu'th gratitude and thanks hut ! “The man the who d Tl* ® n". , , F°r ““>« time his governess theoryabout been better to have driven with a butcher I i.® 8,° 8,’fel-v here that I do not consider
exasperated robbed »m„i H.l! i ’ . ito- t r ” ® who-do-you-call it at I her had been wavering- : it now expired I cr a hangman than this.” jthe dangers of others less blessed than

Imsk's fc srstiis41 k *-r'1" ^ssüa üfttr* “ 1 sttx&zzâsz-gffzrsr) i» " «•* ^ x* "aat:.';...,,, «. ,.„k ; i^iïïrjaai»,Iiess. > ugmty anil cold- ; paid for it, too.] next?” I Longlinw of cliff breaking have left a chasm ; wenknees—n perniciously skeptical mind ;
‘ I did not think that „ i j ' . Thank you, but I like third best ; it— I “ Oh, yes.” I Dnvnlüi1 «iLfï?^#îs‘If® f.oain and yellow sands ; she even went to the length of occasionally

stolen my things. 1 knew that lie had not ! ^ “ Aavminleaop ” Th* ■ l u , “ 1 s.ha11 Probably „hear something from In cluster ; then a moIdc?d ?ïmrch?în?high ’ read “ oVtiie^ner1” lruth of . what sh®
And I want nothing hut to be allowed th1 AVy Plcasc. This girl was less shy the railway company in a few days ; in that A lo,1Ssfcreet climbs- ; r5ad. °° the PaPei, so now, instead of
leave the carriage. Would you lcinklv let phto dlsa8.''eeahle after all. “ I am going case I will call and tell you what they sav Enoch Arden. ( abarmg her compamou s fears, she ..smiled,
me pass?” ‘ 1 in there, indicating the smoking-carriage —that is, if j-ou will allow me to do so.” I Noelcomhe was just such another fishint-- a,??r ’ B'.'l)crlor am de.

next door, so you would get this place to 1 “ Thank you ; you are very kind.” ! hamlet as that home of Philip Enoch and' we hear, ma ara, but we don’t see
'yourself. The rest of the train is very I The words were unimpeachable, but the | Annie, above described - but its one nar nohln^,, 6Ucb things down in these ans watch not j much crowded ” | tone iu which they were" uttered was not row street, after dtodfing half-way up ti.e ^ T' HS, f°r Mi8S "' I™

Shakespeare. ' Helen hesitated. She believed that the encouraging. broken cliff-side, xvas met and lost in row 1 8 ml’rde,r,ed and. niade away with, I’d
Miss Milford’s voice, face-an,1 manner wbltf ticket which he held had been pro- \\c shall be very lucky if xve can hear after row of neat, newly-built lodgini-- ‘‘e sorry for the ruffian who attempted it !”

xx-ere so unexpected as tv be a little start- VKICl1 b>' tllc, generosity of the railxvay com- of either watch or purse again.” I houses. ° (To boC-ouUmiad.i
ling. But the vming man instantly stood pa/iy-!i'ih® a^S° believed that by a fortunate The “we” was offensive to Miss Marine Parade, Sea View Terraco and
aside and raised bis nat,with an ingratiatin'. ™"l'ldence-”0t by bribery and corruption Mitford. West Cliff Place daily disgorged during the Dr Williams’Pilik Pills ere men ..i
smile. He smiled, not because he fourni „mtb, elected compartment happened to be > es, the recovery of things lost in that season an innumerable army of “ x isitors ” women young and old They rrl.Mbl i?4
her manneramusing, but because it was his trapt) th® only comPartment m the full «’ayisso unlikely that I am exceedingly I forxvho.se sunimer sea-blow these houses blood ami nerrous system in,7 restore lost

” -* —1 - ml„, „„„„ Kkssr sar “ »- - +• c ■

to gratify

l appreciative eye, he noted the | of the circumstances to send up to head-1 -------------- - a,a.x.u « 4WW1 lv liavc eam
beauty of Miss Mitford’s graceful figure ; (quarters as soon as possible. I am sorry to I something really rude to this presumptuous 
the turn cf her throat, the erect pose of her I trouble you, hut I want it down in black low-born stranger ; her eyes 
head, the length of her curly lashes, the land white ; it would not do to trust to mv ouslv blight, she was verv a

that poor

:

CHAPTER III. 
“ Whose humble me 
His haughty spirit.’’

L
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THE MIRACLE CITY. TOMATOES IN E.N6HN». I ...7,lT, ------ Uh WASN'T «KEEN :
-------------............................................................................................................................„„| I
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- «..StoBâSrSîrâ,

ng.,ts7,,a,r (tU «*£&'aad-*mh«**>*" <*» **.p ^Ttir'h^iT‘FXin«ten^
r-^.nK,wh.toPte,yuy*srtëh&£ü£*“AnteJr1^V «h,viiica6howr=rooff.rtsir/’ *we havea&id

fm •'Tc, and who have LenUouw/d I dipped off bystCa7mr,alSiU™ ‘"USt ',Je “ Well, I don’t6 “ ‘But I suppose,’ I added mile* ; between theWilliam'Webster* “or a,micti‘m was llr- I m r 11,““^ t0' be,more «"efully packed than it *■>" “0t’ What’s the matter with |‘nj®^he wht" everybody has lots of grain I ranges, ^'^^quare^milês11 C°a8t

store6" Heb." tobuto hif tro“ M - E™ 7hu $0*30? '“f" «?.. "Üch hold h on! meekly." re.'‘^te ri«ht>” Rented the clerk, j ‘‘e‘t^"e “» great a,,pie yield this year,’ and , heTkena and ^eace' "on*theY"^
EE5^“^^^oüt'sS

fpSÉPs^^
=:v!tf^s1srsss;i--; i;S£‘;::r-,;;ru =*iamEisbissàN*sbMs
FFS" 1Ï5KÏKÎ, « » "Si: • ,, —». . . ,,..belonged to somebody else. As I have lain I ---------- ------------ ' I------------------------------ . Theodore Parter's Ten Buie* of Martial Poverty- sits by the «radie of great
out of t°heai2imte,r ”itiht| 6ne le8 !,as fallen «««mania* ,,,.,.„ 7 l-’Ko.tl him that HATH, ETC. «’en,Inc. Ü the.Wait'mV lhem "I1 to manhood, and

SSpE3:;'SrrE«r'''“==. . . . . .
ilS=P»:s sÂl^KNrSa^=n;4F^rz^ £rrS
Êmrnm%«dh pains in my sure of receivino- he- 'toko . of'''"'!’1’® •<|Uite I '1"rh “? Ml'’ S",ilh ^ anticipated! °* ' I ^'*tl»-To promote her piety.

I tried several remembrance n„° that ,h b of a 'ecu.,rate I the fourth Sunday found thosupermtefi I ^'^nth—To bear her burdens, 
get no relief, j gifts are called nnrti«,",i, ‘ lllcsc,iltl,< I dent ready to audit the profit and loss au I overlook her foibles

consulted a well-known j^i-d' t'E, filv- - “mc"^ ouT’ ^ with dohnnie’s f^d ^ do-

locomotor ataxy and^nld not uet'^ft at“rsMd medallion ■* TheTlittk -*‘<5aitS* « ?ou ,!,,nv- Johnnie?” pravem '~T? r™,c,“bei: her alwajs in my
came home again and or,6 the X J éf “fh^* 11,a,Vh h »«omp«ni..d by !htt said ^h^ie t”h Urn-Kf4 “h^cd.-//o«Æ ®’ "° sh“U be „ a„d ,hc .
no élf^tExèlrnmî1 hot,SI,rin89. >'»t with which may «cuAo TU° inscription option on a halo. one hav.r an : What can e,,ual tl .
conii)kinf TP fiP H ?3’ to aggravate my priate the w»n,v' ^ ,gIV,er as aPPro-1 “ Good,” said the supirintemlpnt r J looked Kidneys. , absurdity or . ontmmg thu pii, ik c „f <he

EEB?S,EH5£E£â EE E5Sr

^EdSE^EH5EHTÉ^:^^-ü,,r KïSïSÏSisiifP

Hir!Ir s *“ aiàrB !-»E:;;s! Z!:
S?~fæCïI E^HFWmF ro
beneficial etFect from them that Mont"Ch 5 n'axfum-lttn Valhe, "'^ CU8,om—I m, «“»“« »>*'o...es In Englami. : « iU he in three to four minutes, the gravy «6 WeTt, *«»„„ ,Iim

to use them ever since with the resuk H ^ ------ -------------------- — I (*-’Wmn”°"nt f ,tbe >'auen'8 civil list h"'l88a'n,bcJ1°‘?,rise °P the side whhili ,i Milwaukee Seullu'■ Tn i VvauZit,ninESCd t0 h'w °”'"-» ............... <’—„. Enmand ^ “i ° >”**?* °' »
little dart at ram 'inUrvaU ‘ l‘°m "l? genllc poi^toTak"”^ lr,mhl ■ From these few|p,m ”°iWay represent» the cost of royalty l"'°, of PIai« heef gravy, or water 'ihiekc'ned ago MiJ^M M^îï''n Twe”ly J’ea™
know J had ever suffered with thèm S-Ver <onEùsonAv‘lm°, &t randoni 0,11 of the E'® maln.te,?a,iüo of palaces is a most costly hiUb a ht.tIe «our. boiled and mixed with Swearinger was diorce, nmr™,1] J!r-

mx.*-SfisfBrF rir -zt^K^r
Ki, .... "f?™ l” n"to ™h°MCIs i.mpt™i-1 as alii r1 ’hhe °brltt!?s   [y, Resides! Sever nut » TOmbre-colormlpioturo in the enlv iili'yeari ou'”' ['’° anJ 18 81,11

ssyWjî jstiîtâBg A g -...............................................

=HiS§SEs iSp^biëîSilpiBlSSiSs^sS
SÏÏ55£SSa-te? À ^b^a^SM^fSs: =“ ;

WU&Vi^ni^^fa. prb^u^ti fÆS* ‘ÏÆotî^r1*" Th“ ^ °tf° — Puî.Ho^o’Ltrihe^0^^^ ^  ̂ ^in°“ ^cb0.061111 0r

returned ’ Th, th° lUl® one’a appetite I sometimes the new^wners mihr u'" ,th.at I with less than half ltis income does not m L, §-ht °f sh.oe ; a sixth furnishes the inter- t , L"t"llbcrl' nt,arly (1,000 officers
,1. LiTli •?, e . I,are,lla hearts were ments which turn on? „P,* Fr‘sh state- into debt.” income, does not get mediate point between two sizes the savim, Ï ’ w,th a militia force of 50 000 ■
delighted wdh the result. It was while Utcd turn out not to he authenti- ----- : ----------------- of which is desirable, if practicable asmaU F6 Es, two iron-clads, a monitor êX
scambld outofEh h°.X that thc child --------------- -------------- J oimg Oshourne-MiFa Tomax has a “tion of I'readLh goes a good’ way ‘in t°rpCd° boataa“d a couple of corvettes le/hS£H1^E^ teHSHÉIS

:E=si£:rii::r1 deewe to health and thatm"^™^ ^ ^ originally to Shak™ .^r w* ’ ^^i and extreme native tea The foot is from the Istmlu
i • ‘®. 8.lmPIe and easy to follow 8 “ SWrr |Th' Ï beloDg to one of the dramatist’s des-1 ciouqg ° .r^cl6ht of shoes arc injudi-1 Ceylon and is intended to represent nat:*/

a 1 e'ght hours out of the 24. c^t thr.. V I c_e?d™}*’ a Mrs. Fletcher, of Gloucester I C10ua—^ ™d Leather Reporter. | industries. represent native
day and walk on the sunny sideof the wa^ » “ity d°°UmeDt8 eSUb'“b“« thei^ In theV^TE^T^O girls are Lï&UÏÏ ^ W"° tha'"Pa bar the

y 1 "P'oycd in public houses and bars® l that h 18 the mo»t mom y to pay thf
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Appropriate.
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Women has 30,000 different modes of 
dermg us miserable to only 
us happy.

Only through some manifestation of n,-..
sion,can men gain fame on earth. ’ F

Generous nature 
any of her creations.

It is

way to make
cross at her. 

worry her w.ththrough various ......... v
Nvhen I was first attacked

nhCxL'S!’mC lL! ycara ag° I tried several 
physicians, but could
1 aralvsié then set in aud
OnSUUed a WpII -Irrinxi n

coni-

tire|y disinheritsnever cn:

an error to suppose that when 
: ,7e'“ d0C0,v® 1,5 tb«y have also ceased tc

Frederick 
J army

No girl in Norway is allowed 
beau until she can bake bread. to have
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NOW Seaforth.
The Galt tiolligiate Institute football 

club defeated the Seaforth club Satur
day, Nov. 7th. Score, 2 to 1. The Ex
positor adds: The Galt team were very 
jubilant over their success; they blew 
Ash-horn trios and howled until they 
actually got ashamed of themselves.

Elma.
John Valiancy’s new barn is about 

completed.
Alex. Forrest, jr.. was visiting friends 

in happen last week.
C. J. Wynn was under the weather 

for several days last week.
Geo. Graham’s dog turned up his toes 

the other day, the result of a dose of 
poison administered by a Jack the Hip-

Carson 8 McKee
-----IS THE-----

$TIME 
To Do Your Papering

Brussels.
Several cars of sheep were shipped 

from Brussels station last week.
The grocery and restaurant of Thos 

Hall is now in operation in the Stretton 
block.

Palmerston accepted Mr. Ronald's of
fer to lend them a lire engine until the 
Waterotis suit is settled.

The billiard room is being run by Mr.
.Senior, of Arthur, and has no connec
tion with the Queen’s hotel.

We understand the Ronald Works 
are tendering, to build for Seaforth all 
improved, powerful system of water 
work’s pumping machinery, the present 
system being defective.
- Monday evening of last week David
Shiel died, calmly and peacefully, at Poole.
Ins residence, Queen street, having at- Mrs. Philip Helm is visiting at Berlin.
yearad|? months ands'davs1 8g® °f 96 Miss Maggie. McCoag and Tom Bur-
yeais, « months and u days. nett are visiting friends in Galt.

At a meeting of the Official Board of Misses Addle Larne Marion and Ten

?r i? ; ™',JlnW ££las Bsà ’«sras*
escr 7 r 7the fatter is Recording Steward. Last , , 1*11 ? elephone Co. have put a

----  Sunday morning the congregation chose h’-mot “f u WV T"'"’ Ul’
— asthefr representatives to the Board, L*£rrin^vt7.to,l’,l,ils aiso eom- 

J. T. Cook, S. Rivers, K. McKenzie Eli ple„ttd his hne to tins place, and pur- 
Smith] IJ. Mooney, T. Moore and Dr I?08*8 placing a telephone m ourvillage, 
Cavaiitgh. W. il. McCracken is the |-'0lisi’(l'i"nlly our busy little village will 
representative of the Trustee Board nave abundant communication with 

lMrtt0VF.MENTS.-S. Y. Tftvlor’s and 1' 0U er woi c.
Geo. Çrook’s property, on Albert and .I.he,eiltlre neighborhood were shock- Queeu streets’ has been greatly improv- l? t!eiir-,?n J. hanksgiving day that 
ed bya new wire fence, new gates trees ^rederlc^ Marnmg, a liiglily respected 
cut dfwn,&C. Mr. Crooks has had a ^TR.”Mr Bnt,,n!T* l,ad
cellar and stone foundation put under 1 , , something more than a
his house and will erect a kitchen next 8 dl.ness- ,le had taken cold while
sprint- when he takes possession—A o*,t l|H',.tlnR°ne evening which develop 
hoard fence lias been put up on the no till «l iTi'11 h'°'a ai,d lnJpl,te ,o1
west side of Turnberry street, just im- I a 1 8m h attendance could do he
mediltely north of the bridge_The dled®n Thursday afternoon. Hie de
stonework of the foundation l or'Post- r n,îmber •‘I ?!'e
master Farrow’s contemplated resi- , , J en|plars of tins place; and the 
deuce is about finished—Philip Ament '°dSe showed their respect for the de
ls building a new stable—A mammoth f,7n7-a°f'tV®” masse t0 l*16 
dry kiln, shaving house, &c„ is to be fllllel'd, wh le six of the young men be- 
huilt at’ Smith, Malcolm & Gibson’s L“"gl,,lgto tlle lo(,'Se “«te, as pall bear- 
factoiy. It wi|l be brick—P. Scott has I lhe. p,arent8. and friends ot the
added.a shed to his stables toaccommo- Emm,MV, IT ! 'e SiV!Tl.pHtiy ot tlle 
date Ms Carlisle equines. community in their sad bereavement.

tLouis A.Duncan, who has been en
gaged at the cheesemaking in the Ut- 
toxeter factory 1'or the past season, 
returned home last week.

TILL to the front of the Listowe] Dry 
Goods Trade for Bs.rg-a.ins in jA.11 

'-rxi3£-- A Special Sale Now of Over
coats, I Hi's, Fur Caps, Rohes, and all heavy 

jj. goods tor the Winter. Ladies see our great 
V stock of Mantle Cloths, Sealettes and New Dress 

Goods.

s
Andrew Tennant’s new residence is 

fast nearing completion. Mr. Tennant 
has now a new barn and house. This 
is evidence of prosperity indeed.

Owing to illness .las. A. Ilarvey, of 
St. Thomas, returned home last week. 
Jim lias been studying too hard ot late 
in preparing for his law exam., and as 
a result his health is impaired. A few 
weeks rest will, no doubt, restore his 
health.

II am selling Remnants at 
Half Price, and I am giving 
20 per cent, discount on the 
rest. Browns and Whites, 
Micas.and Gilts, nearly all 
this, year’s patterns.

LOOK HERE, NOW !
A AVe make you this offer:—Every person com- 

Atwood station and bnving #5 worth 
y °r Roods at our store will be liberally dealt with 
A and wil! reemve from us in Cash the Price 
X of them Railway Ticket from Atwood to Listo 
lÿ vvel and Return.

J. A. HACKING,
CARSON & McKEE,Druggist and Bookseller,

LISTOWEL, ONT,
I lie old reliable Golden Lion, ListoweL

©tfimtry; ®aUt.

DRY GOODS!Nevvry.
J S. Gee, of Listowei, was in the vil

lage last week.
Our cheese factory closed on Monday 

after a season’s successful operations.
There was no shooting match here on 

Thanksgiving day, contrary to the 
tom of former years.

W. G. Morrison, teacher, of Tees- 
water, was renewing old acquaintances 
in this locality last week.

Wm. McNeelamls lias moved into the 
Orange hall. William is now better 
prepared than ever to further the in
terests of the Boyne water society.

New Dress Goods, Flannelettes, 
Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.eus-

We have just opened a new stock of Hats & Caps 
and Gloves, which are worthy of inspection.

GROCERIES !Listowei.
The dates of the Division Court sit

tings at Listowei for next year are as 
follows:—Wednesdays, Feb. 24; April 
20; June, 22; Sept., 14; Noy., 9; Dec. 28.’

A fourth teacher having become a 
necessity at the II igh school, the trus
tees have engaged Alex. Mowat, B. A. 
of Aylmer, who lias already entered 
upon Ins duties.

We are receiving fresh Groceries weekly, and are 
selling a very choice Japan Tea, 3 lbs. for $1, and every
thing else in keeping with these

BOOTS & SHOES Tï Hint comPlete stock 0rl/VU I D 06 üilUiJO John McPherson’s Boots and 
bhoes on hand which need no recommendation as the 
article sells itself. Also the Granby Rubber and Over 
shoe, the best in its line in the market. In short, we are 
offering good goods at moderate

Teachers* Institutes.Grey.
len^veinkto big Ws® Si®k Ust Wlth 8W01" “ is to b" hoped that a large number

, h • . ot those outside the teaching profession
Some talk ol starting a night school in will be in attendance at the Perth 

section No. 1. The idea is a good one. Teachers’Institute, to be held in the 
A number of cheese factories have The Morris and Grey cheese factory Collegiate Institute; Stratford, on Nov. 

sold their fall make since the fair, has closed down for this season alter a -*’th and 27th. The presence of school 
among them being Wallace, Donegal, very successful run. trustees at these meetings is especially
Harriston, Cotswold, Uothsay, Trow A goodly number of bovs are cirrlincr desil'able. The Education Department 
bridge Silver Corners, Britton and on their armor to go to the tomber provides that’ “A Portion of the after- 
Goldstone. the prices are U%c. to 10c. woods again this winter noon ot the second day should beset

The following are the names of the Auction sales are boomintr in«t now Sw’îvf01’ discussing such matters as af- 
officers elected lor the current term of Stock brings fair m ices withthn tecf ,16 le,atlons between the teachersCourt Royal Oak, No. 26, G. O. F.-R. tion of hoi^s which llem to be a dnm *£,d ltVll,slees’ ot w,hicl1 8Peciiil "oti.-e 
T. Kemp, C. H.; Conrad Heinbecker. V. T;lm™ ,-„llv ™ to be a ding, should be given bytheSecretarytoevery
C. R.; Richard Seaman, Chaplain: Chas roYr in,,’ } , resides 1% miles Board ot trustees in the county or in- 
Anderson, Kec. Sec.; G. II. Edgcumbel â stroke ofpara Ivsffi8'î.nUP w.ith spectoral division. The actual travel- 
Fm. Sec.; Jas. Lee, Treasurer; W. J. niceto now ,b 1 ». improving .mg expenses ot one representative
Hay, S. W.; Jas. A. Tremain J W- ‘ now. 've '"e pleased to say. from each Board of Trustees may be 
Alex. Kay, S.B.; R. W. Curtis, J. b’: . Wm- Strath, of the 6th con., is build- allowed by the Board for attendance in 
S. T. Rutherford, M. D., Examining ?nS a new residence. Jas. McIntosh idl 8111:11 cases.’’ These regulations in 
Physician. puilt the foundation, and I. Smith, or' regard to trustees attendance appears

Wm.Climie, editor of the Listowei Walto11.18domg the carpenter work. to have been overlooked by the Execu- 
Banner, came up to Wiarton to enjoy a . A number of new residences and bank VA6 Committee of the Perth Institute, 
few days’ hunting on the peninsula barns will be erected in this township “J, be hoped that this regulation 
The weather was too line for much large IU;xt year. Grey holds her own very wmbe earned out at future meetings
game and one day Mr. Climie shot an well and continues to advance steadily ot the Institute. The benefits of such
immense brown owl which was Hvimr c a meeting ot trustees and teachers and

«'toii’spsirtarsft »s«sss&s»srtClimie by the wrist with its talons which mNNi-H’°bei tS°n 8 neiv,bnck houae ?,nd 8?e ™ore cleilr|y the duty of giving
it sank deep into his flesh and he w as on.the 1(>th con. is completed and is their hearty co-operation in education- . TT . m ,
perfectly li»Dless his other hand bemo q,ulte a handsome edilice. It improves il1 Work. They would learn that the Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 
kept busy in keeping the infuriated hirri 1 be appearance of that vicinity very most efficient teacher is helpless in the by examination of Trinity Medical Col-
from his face He screamed lor aid mucb- government of a school if opposed by lege, Toronto; member of the College of
Wm. Tyson ran to his aid and succeed" Addie Bowerman has been laid un those whose duty It Is to assist him. Physicians anddurgeons,Ontario; mem-
ed in choking the bird—Wiarton Echo f?r the past three weeks with inllamma- The discussion of school premises and her ot the College ot Physicians and

_” tion of the left knee. She is con lined to buildings, heating, ventilation, appli-fNuvoTlN ma,tcî\ ^tween the pro- the house and has endured a good deal hnees, etc., would open the eyes of *iany
fessional men and the teachers, held of pain. g a ac<11 a trustee to the bad condition of bis
^MV„ento5 la3t week, resulted in.favor Talking about imnd , • own school and cause him to seek to
foodto wôüïdLstlrred u^whlch would soon

ot'Vverbi% /ra ri: viAliY

edit’d'dbigY01'a’bU°tliy AI.Ugot r'attle- 'L61 Shine’s scli°o1 house ment 7 ‘ Genera'liy “the* ruralNcdmol --------------------- 7--------------- 7----------- of Elma, in the* County ofTertï
etonei™°on Ii®.went’ Big Jim Living- .®ngn8%®dp-1$owel'man as teacher for house is the most uninviting building J. J. FOSTER, L. D.8„ widow deceased

îi'KhBSVortï 5&"tS ttSSStS,"» 5X SMT1 «&XS&VS"pviwvAxito'ti»so* fsesajsusZK ttsssigttgtessijr et*1 Fdi1Sst1ifB ®dt8fndSqMiroedandtriad t0 ThL1i4thii?e i88tm ahead- Thresh which nas not® I tree or a shinb®to re- s de ol Mato^treeVbndE1 j Lto^el0111 ed an Act iwpeeting Trustees and Ex 
digest it, but n woulfln t go down worth ers while working on this line last week lieve the eye, and is adorned in front Slde 01 Mam atleet budge, Listowei, ecutors and theadmimstrationofEs-
c„n81t, He was the Mst °f his side to came across a kind of grain thev could with a rickety old fence without gates ,,-----7----- --------------- " j8: Aotice is hereby given that ;UI
ovl knocke(1 llim noVire?b’ They had 320 lbs. of steam be is sure to conclude that there young W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST, creditors and otlier persons having any

ffisftïeï«,s,i«s îk
i-sysxiu&ss-re Si-»1™ sssytos jrs’jsursffrs-s !:dd£'5:£

SîX'JS^'VSitS2RSS&M6rtt'J8ss
when he lived here before his appoint- zation emnlovs a nnmhel' 0Jga,n: moved, teachers, toustees and the gen- Entrance Main St Listowei L(® .rVel • t0.7 uun,ff. Coultl:r. A'ewry
nmnt and well-merited rapid promo workmen PTestimonM™b®eL°fh *Xpe„rt eral Pllbbc must be brought more ' Maln fet., ListoweL tt^ntheeaid township of Elma,
tion in government work. He is a gen- cured showing what tliev have Çlosdy together. Where can they be------------------------------------------------ - L l li ^st wiil and testament
lal but tenaciously pe,-severing Scotch accomplished 7 alreddy brought more closely and advantag- ATJCTIOUEEES. j' ,, » '1 deceased, their Christian
man, and though he has never been act- \i,.x 1, , eously together than at the meetings --------------------------------- ---------------- md su names, aodiess and description,
ivein politics his leanings are well Manitoba write*1-*’ Th°m i11*2!1 ,of Teachers’ Institutes at which the re- C. H. MERYFIELD llm toll particu ars ot tl eir claim and
known. In disclaiming all political ;Z,„n wntes—There is yet a large huions of all questions affecting the 1 . , statement ot tlicir account and tlie
mntives in dairy work he told a rr,,0q i!l «.roVv °7* ’F^b'ugto be done in this welfare ot'our schools can he fully and v!.?.?nStoali710n.e,el/01i)tl,® bounty of nature of the security (if any) held bv 
Btorv which convulsed his audience -it ! ' ™ Owing to su much wet weatli- freelv discussed? I erth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate them. It in default thereof tile said
the late Dairymen’s supper here® rn« P1 di rlnR the early talVthere is a very I___ i____________________________ 1'or particulars apply at this office. Executor on the expirât ion of that time
Scotch accent was too natural "to l c fluLl Perce“to86 °f plowing done. This------------------ ------------------------ - aTvy iminiNm------------ will proceed to distribute the assets of
otherwise than liome-bred He said a m.11 ?letan eiVjeïIate sef)ding next year TVTOrPTf^*"K' î r- ALLX. MORItlbON, the estate of the said Mary (toolter, de-
man oneegot on the train below Giielnh n ,itwould be better forthe farmers INI V JL JL VÜI 1 Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County ceased, among the parties entitled
With a “drap too much," but withou t a , 5r acrease under wheat and the ____ ___ All sales attended to promptly and at thereto, having regard only to the debts,
ticket. After feeling about his clothes ro, „ er carehl|ly summer fallowed. HP TIE Corporation of the Township moderate fates. Information with re- claims and demands of which he then 
he said to the conductor, “Weel I div saw s°much frozen wheat in of Elma will apply to the Legis- gmd to dates may be had by applying at shall have notice, and that lie will not
na haeateeket. butlcanpay m’a fare " LI?,,^lhave seP,” this tal1- I like lature of Ontario at its next “‘is office. be liable lor the said assets or any part
vhieh he did. He felt somewhat ytiry well, but it will never session for an Act to ratify and vali- --------------- thereof so distributed to any person or
ashamed of himself as lie saw all the 7mfvv,S7me <1S i?,d ÿuron, either for date By-law No. 288, of said Township, IHOh. E. II A\, persons of whose debt, claim or demand
other passengers handing out their eomrou.or wealth. I have a situation and the Debentures issued or to be is- Licensed Auctioneer for the County of they shall not then have had notice,
tickets, but brightened up a bit as he kfnro^forJ6 of the Srain aued thereunder. Perth. Rates moderate. Office—Over Dated at Listowei, this 11th day of
Boliloquised-“Weel, I div ua cafeAmy Si! elevator lie A! ACT AHFX Michnvirn LiUiCo’s bank, Listowei. All orders November, A. D. 1891. "
way;im a Scotchman,—an’ a Presbv a caPaclty°f 30,000 bushels. 7’ MACDONALD, left at this office, will be attended , . „
tenftn—an’a Grit—and that’s vnirl l rlieH at preseut tue—Best wheat 68 MERRITT & SHEPLEY, to promptly. JAMES L. DARLING, Solicitor
enough lor onyman’, without oushek th6 W0Mt 25 Ceuts pi‘'' Solicitor8 tor APPÜ=ants. Money to Loan. toé last^lUnd testament o/.i™

Dated 11th November, 1891. At Lowest Rates of Interest. toffi Mary CcXr. deN.Ld

prices.

prices.

MES. M. HARVEY.
^itstness CîarîtB. LCUBE FITS!

tvEÏi^ŸMTO^bNT? Adelaide St.

EJtTSXJ"B,-A-2SrCB:.

W. D. MITCHELL,
Atwood, Agent of Confederation 

Like Association of Toronto. Guar
antee capital and assets, S4,211,643.U0. 
Business in force, 819,311,780.1X1.

For Sale or to Rent,
f I lIIAT desirable property, the south 

half of Lot 6, in the Ninth Con 
cession of the towtishipof Elma 

Apply to the proprietress, MISS JESSIE 
WAJLSON, Listowei, or to

THOS. FULLARTON,

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.

Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Madefs store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 1(1 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:3U p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

41-3in Atwood.

Executor’s Notice!An emulation I
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